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Charge
annual conference, in Salt Lake
Washington.— The Administrative Committtee of the Na
City April 8, that 15,283 chil
tional
Catholic Welfare Conference, meeting here, issued the
C hipgo.— The New World calls
Is Made Bishop
For Olympic Team following
dren aijd 7,596 converta had attention to the fact that The Read
statement on the need of faith in Divine Providence
been baptized within the past ers’ 'Digest has made good its prom
during the period of world-wide economic depression;
year.
ise to the Rev. Timothy Rowan,
“ The long-continued crisis through which we are passing
Ph.D., with regard to publishing an
should
niake all the more evident the need of the supernatural.
to a statement that appeared
It ia interesting to compare answer
Only the man of faith can recognize the hand of God upon the
in an article in a recent issue of The
tPsse figures with a Catholic Readers’ Digest. The article asserted
world. The man tyithout faith, helpless and bewildered, has
group of almost equal strength that a council of the Catholic Church
no explanation.
Father
Flavin
of
Kansas
City
— the Cleveland diocese. The' had held that women have no souls.
“ While making every effort of which we are capable to
answer is a letter from the Rev.
. Succeeds Father 'Wm.
last Official Catholic Directory The
restore confidence and to set in motion the wheels of Industry
Rudolph J. Eichorn, S.J., president
P. Barr
gave it 540,193 population. of Canisius college. ’ The letter is as
on the basis of Christian justice, there is need of a universal
The number of Baptisms of in follows.
chorus of humble supplication that will ascend to the throne of
Announcement has been made by
fanta in the previous year was
“ I find in your condensation (Jan
God. Man must humble himself before his Creator; he must
the Vincentian Fathers of the ap
17,023. Baptisms of adults uary issue) from Dr. W. Reran
acknowledge
the Divine sovereignty and human dependence.
pointment of a new Western provin
W olfe’s, ‘How to Be Happy Though
numbered 961.
cial
or
visitor
for
their
congregation.
If
we
could
succeed
in uniting all groups in prayer, if the na
Human,’ three glaring errors, which
In view of the fact that mul are, in order:
He is the Very Rev. Timothy J.
tions would recognize the need of prayer, and would earnestly
Flavin, president since 1928 of S t
tiplication of progeny is an in
“ 1. ‘The Church has been the
implore God’s mercy and God’s help, the world crisis, by a
John’s preparatory seminary, Kansas
tegral part of Mormon theol- worst enemy of womankind through
magic touch, would end.
City, Mo., and he succeeds the Very
out
the
ages.’
°sy> it is interesting to note
Rev.
William
P.
Barr,
who
had'been
“ There is another great duty incumbent upon all of lis. It is
“ If by the Church is meant the
that Cleveland Catholics have Catholic Church, then let me simply
provincial for six years. Father Barr
to pray that God will enlighten all exercising civil authority, of
recently resigned the office. He is
more births than Salt Lake quote what W. E. Lecky, a nonwhatever rank or condition, from the lowest to the highest, to
now in New Orleans.
Mormons. The reception of Cathojic, says in his Rationalism in
do what is best, according to Divine Wisdom, for our country.’ ’
The Vincentians or Congregation
adult converts by the Mormons Europe: ‘The world is governed by
of
the
Mission
are
divided
into
two
The Administrative committee re
ideals, and seldom or never has
Episcopal chairman o f the Depart
includes those all over the its
provinces in the United States, the
viewed reports on the activities of ment of Lay Organizations; the Most
there been one which has exercised
visitor
o
f
the
Eastern
branch
living
the several departments and bu Rev. Emmet Michael Walsh, Bishop
world, not in'a limited territory a more profound . . . influence than
in Germantown and that of the West
reaus of the conference.
like the Cleveland diocese.
the medieval conception of the 'Vir
of Charleston and assistant Episco

v iiic M iiis e a

The 2,000 wheat farmers of
Great Britain have been as
sured by the House of Com
mons of a guaranteed price of
$1.08 a bushel for their prond^
uct, millers being required to
buy the home-grown crop up
to 27 million hundredweights.
A similar bit of legislation in
this country would probably
break the depression. Inas
much as a 42 per cent drop in
the banner winter wheat crop
of last year is predicted for
1932, there 'will probably be a
natural increase in price. But
when ordinary means fail to
correct a serious injustice, the
government ought to step in to
see that farmers and others get
a fair return for their labor.
There were 10,482,323 persons
employed in agriculture in the
United States in 1930. This
represents more than a fifth of
all American wage-earners;
the total was 48,832,589. Make
our farmers prosperous and the
nation will flourish.
(Continued on Page 4)

INDIAN ORIGIN
IN ASIA, SHOWS
VATICAN STUDY

gin. For the first time, woman was
elevated to her rightful position. No
longer the slave or toy of man,
woman rose in the person of the V^gin Mother into a new sphere and
became the object of reverential
homage, of which antiquity had no
conception.’
“ 2. ‘A famous Catholic council
once went on record in solemn con
clave' that woman did not possess a
soul.’
“ This statement cannot be con
sidered the sober reflection o f one
who wishes to be called a historian.
Perhaps the author refers to a coun
cil held in Macon in 595. The de
crees are extant but contain no word
(Continued on Page 4)

ern branch in St. Louis. De Paul
university, Chicago, and a half dozen
seminaries are conducted by the com
munity, including the St. Louis, Den
ver and Los AngeleS seminaries. The
Western province has 164 priests and
more than 200^ preparing for the
priesthood.
Mtgr.
Louis
Drago,
Secretary
The retiring provincial. Father
General of the Superior council of Barr, is one of the. ablest and Best
the Propagation of the Faith, who known priests in the West.

has just been consecrated Bishop of
Tarquin
and Civitavecchia, .near
Rome. Bishop Drago was an army
chaplain for more than three years
in the World war,, and was appointed
Secretary General of the Superior
council of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith in June, 1928.—
(N.C.W .C.-Fides.)

Mission by Bishop I PREACHERSl AID
Held for Captives
RED PROPAGANDA
in Penitentiary Washington.— Proponents of the

Deer Lodge, Montana.— For the
first time in the history o f Montana
penitentiary a mission was conducted
within the walls by a Bishop. The
Most Rev. George J. Pinnigan, C.S.C.,
Bishop of Helena, with the assistance
of the Rev. J. A. Hannan, conducted
a course of sermons and services for
the prisoners. The latter attended in
the great city populations of today, large numbers and evidenced enthu
and these four centers— Rome, siasm. The mission ended April 9.
Constantinople, Alexandria and An
tioch— became symbo-ls to the Medi
terranean world of the diversity and
at the same time of the unity of the
empire. The personifications of the
four are familiar figures in late an
Bridgeport, Conn.— Father John J.
tique art: Rome with her tripleMcGivney,
supreme chaplain of the
crested helmet, Constantinople with
K. o f C., has been made a Domestic
her cornucopia, Alexandria, grranary Plelate by Pius XI, in recognition of
of the empire, with her wheat-ears
the work done by the society in pro
and Antioch seated on her mountain
side with the river-god, Orontes, at viding playgrounds jn Rome. Mon
signor McGivney is a brother of the
her feet.
priest founder of the K. of C. and
All these cities have dwindled, but also of the late chaplain, the Rt. Rev.
three of them have never lost a claim Msgr. Patrick McGivney, who died in
to metropolitan importance. Rome, 1928.
Constantinople and Alexandria will
U. S. Vice President Charles Curtis
always be to the archaeologist a trio has sent a complimentary letter to
of tantalizing mystery; what a wealth the K. of C. on their golden jubilee.
of art and history would be revealed President Hoover had already sent
if these still densely-inhabited cities one.
could be cleared for excavation! An
tioch alofie o f the four has fallen to
the estate of a small town which Bishop Who Was Abbot
scarcely covers a fourth of the orig
Blesses Dakota Abbot
inal area of the city. This is the one
great metropolis of the"-ancient
Bismarck, N. D.— The Most Rev.
world that can be uncovered with es Bishop Vincent Wehrle, O.S.B., D.D.,
sential completeness.
who on May 19 will celebrate the
Its population in the fourth cen
golden jubilee of his priesthood, o f
tury of our era is estimated at from
ficiated April m at the benediction
500,000 to 800,000; 1,300 years of of the Rt. Rev. Cuthbert Goeb,
Arab, Seljuk and Ottoman dominion
O.S.B., Abbot of Assumption abbey
have reduced it to a village of a few
at Richardton, N. D. Bishop Wehrle
thousand souls. himself was Abbot at Richardton
“ So that at Antioch the disciples
from 1903 to 1910, before he be
were first named Christians” (Acts
came a Bishop.
xi, 26), The New Testament phrase
opens the long history of Antioch as
the center from which the new faith
was propagated w'estward. ,St. Paul’s
abode between his missions was Anti
och, and a grotto is still pointed Out
by the natives there as his dwelling
place. Constantine built one of his
gi-eate.st churches there, decorated,
St. John Chrysostom tells us, with
rich marble revetments and with gold
and bronze ornaments in profusion.
There is no reason to doUbt that
the quality of the works of arts re
covered will be commensurate with
the luxurious refinement f6r which
this long-buried city was faPious.

Americans to Excavate Town
W here Name ‘Christians' Arose
Boston, Mass. — (Special.) — The
ancient city of Antioch, Syria, Asia
Minor, where “ the disciples were first
named Christians,’’ and where St.
Peter ruled as Bishop before he went
to Rome, is to be excavated. The
Baltimore Museum of Fine Arts, the
Worcester museum, the Musees Nationaux de France and Princeton uni
versity are to co-operate in a fiveyear plan of scientific digging.
Writing in The Princeton Alumni
Weekly, Professor C. R. Morey ranks
.Antioch with Rome, Constantinople
and -Alexandria as a capital of the
Mediterranean world, and the city
where “ the new faith shook itself
free from the shackles of Judaism.”
It is also described as a city of splen
dor sufficient to attract visitors from
distant China.

New York.— Studies begun in
The civilization of the Mediterra
the .Vatican and continued in Colom
bia, South America, may prove con nean basin, in the three 'centuries
clusively the Asiatic origin of the preceding and following the birth of
.American Indian. A theory that may Christ, however much it felt the uni
link the language of the ancient fying force, first of Alexander’s em
Mayan Indians of Central America pire, and later that of Rome, never
with the tongues of A sia' has just theless always displayed a division
been developed in Bogota by Dr. Her into four sections which may be
man ~AValde-Wa(degg of the Colom roughly indicated as the Latin,
bian National library after long and Greek, African and Asiatic, writes'
Professor Morey. In the later cen
arduous study.
Dr. Walde believes he not only has turies of antiquity, each of these sec
succeeded in deciphering the hiero tions gradually fmiused into a great
glyphics of the Mixtecs, cousins of city, with populations comparable to
^the Mayas, but has obtained a meas"ure of proof that they used actual
Villages Converted
syllables in their writing instead of
pure picture writing as heretofore
to Faith as Groups
believed.
The scientist says the Mixtec writ
Rabaul,
New
Guinea. — The
ings bear definite relations to Chi people living on the island of
nese, Japanese and Sanskrit. Should
Manus, in the southern part of
his claims be borne out fully by fu
the Admiralty archipelago, have
ture investigations, he believes . the
acted spontaneously in asking the
dragon of China and the feathered
thissionaries of the Sacred Heart
snake o f the American tropics will
of Issoudun of the Vicariate of
V be the key that opens the door of Rahaul /to instruct them in the
\ kip.ship.
Catholic religion. “ W e wish to
It waa .the feathered snake in the
become- Catholics,” they said, sev
famous Borgian codex, which is now
eral of the villages coming over
in the Vatican library, that led Dr.
in a group. At Pailalai Baptisms
Walde to pursue his -line of .study, have reached the number of 1,350
and it was the unexpected ta.sk of
and at Bundralis 2,400.
cataloguing musty volumes in the Na
tional library that enabled him to
I 'fjursue his theory.
Dr. Walde is an Austrian whose
I father was the powerful Baron Waldtgg, holder of numerous Austrian
estates before the revolution of
1918. His son, who is now 30, went
to Rome and because he spoke twelve
modern lan^ages and knew somer thing of Asiatic tongues obtained a
Chicago.— (Special.)— William H.
iposition as assistant in the Vatican
Stoneman, who has been investigat
library.
There he studied the Borgian ing Russia for The Daily News here,
I codex. This document is of deerskin, wrote with delight of what it meant
[ thirty feet long and two feet wide. to see a 'fat yellow lemon at Hel
1 Tradition says it w^s found in Mex- singfors, Finland, on,his return from
ico in the eighteenth century and Soviet land.
“ Beside it were further symbols
J ordered burned as .an idolatrous ob
ject, but was rescued and smuggled of the outside world: A big plate,of
to the Vatican, where it was found bismarcks, a dish of butter, a great
among the possessions of Cardinal pitcher of foaming milk, a silver pot
Stefano Borgia in 1804. It subse of steaming coffee, a pitcher of
quently became a part, of the Vati cream and a plate of oranges and
apples. Obeying instinct, we con
can library.
Many ; famous -archaeologists have sumed three cups of coffee and
worked on its secret symbols in the cream, two glasses o f milk, a glass
hope th^t it ■^ould prove to be the of leinonarde and five bismarcks.
“ If there is anything more shock
J Rosetta stone of the New World, and
i would furnish a key to the hidden ing to a person’s senses thqn to leave
Shistory of the Mayas, just as the the bourgeois world and plunge into
red Russia it is to leave red Russia
(Continued on Page 2)

K. of C. Chaplain
Is Made Monsignor

and come face to face with that same
bourgeois world again.
Old World Seemi Strange

“ The first encounter with the mot
ley throng, cold, wide streets, bare
store windows and strange odors of
Soviet Russia is disrriaying, if not
frightening. After six weeks, of life
in Russia, riding jammed .street cars,
consuming black bread and raspberry
tea and inhaling the stale fragrance
which Russia has to offer it is the
bourgeois world, and not the red
world, which seems strangely out of
keeping with the regular order of
things. It is like coming back to
Chiengo or New York after a long
summer in the Northern woods. Peo
ple are too well dre.ssed, things are
too clean, the face.s about one are
(Continued on Page 2)

so-called Bachmann bill, which would
authorize the deportation or alien
Communists in the United States,
were outspoken in their criticism of
certain of the churches which appear
to look with friendly eye upon Com
munism.
Representative Johnson,
ranking Republican member of the
house committee on impiigration, sin
gled out an address by the Rev. Dr.
Edmund B. Chaffee o f the Labor
temple. New York city, who spoke in
one of the churches in Washington
on “ Capital, Communism and Christ.”
Referring to this address. Repre
sentative Johnson spoke of “ the sly
way that the Communist party,
through the ministers, is slipping
these doctrines into the Protestant
churches o f the United States.”
There are, said Representative John
son, only 30,000 to 35,000 dues-paying Communists.
MASS IN R A IL W A Y STATIONS

Paris.— There is a movement on
foot to adopt the custom of having
Mass said in railway stations on Sun
days in vacation months, as has been
done in Vienna,, Cologne and other
German and Austrian cities for the
last two or three years.

pal chairman of the Legal Depart
ment, and the Most Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, Bishop of Great Fall^
Mont., and assistant Episcopal chair
man o f the Department of Social
Action. .
London.— Men have raised up a
monster o f which they have lost con
trol,
declared Cafdinal Bourne,
Archbishop of Westminster, in- a
notable sermon at Westminster Ca
thedral, here.
;
“ We are, in this country, travers
ing a period unlike any that we have
known in the past,” he declared. “ It
is not too much to assert that the
whole of civilization is undergoing
transformation. Our own country is
inevitably affected thereby. Some
eight months ago a grave financial
situation was suddenly revealed to
an astonished people. Even the
(Continued on Page 4)

Statement by Protestants on Recent
Papal Marriage Decree Is Answered
Washington.— The Most Rev. Ed
ward J. Hanna, Archbishop of San
Francisco and chairman of the Ad
ministrative
committee.
National
Catholic Welfare Conference, de
clared, in an interview here April T,
that the recent statement issued by
the Federal Council of Churches on
“ Intermarriage o f Members of Dif
ferent Christian Communions,” and
signed by a number o f prominent
men and women, misrepresented the
position o f the Catholic Church.
The Archbishop said that while
the statement did not voice the def
inite teaching of any o f the Protest
ant Churches, for he understood the

70,000 Flock to See Body
of Nun Famed for Holiness

Seville, Spain,— (Special.)— When
Sister Angela d e ' la Cruz died
here a few days ago, 70,000. persons,
led by Cardinal Ilundain, flocked to
see the remains. Anti-cleric rulers
forgot their hate and paid tribute to
a probable saint.
The law regarding the seculariza
tion o f cemeteries forbids all private
burials or interments in convent
crypts. But, before this immense
popular manifestation, the governor
and mayor of Seville were forced to
take action and demand a special ab
rogation of ,the law in this particular
case. The necessary permission was
granted, and Sor Angela lies buried
in her own convent.
; Several doctors who examined the
body just before its interment testi
fied to the’ state of perfect preserva
tion in which it had remained. No
trace of corruption had touched it.
The mayor and all the municipal
authorities of Seville were present at
the funeral, and the people crowded
into the church and overflowed into
the street. By unanimous decision of
•the municipality^a body of men who
have shown themselves lately any
thing but faithful defenders of re
ligion— this street will henceforth
bear the name of the humble nun,
whose holiness has in this moment
overcome their political prejudices;
the Callc Alcazares will henceforth
be known as the Calle de Sor Angela
de la CrOz.
Sor Angela de la Cruz was born
in Seville of humble parents in 1846.
From" early childhood she determined
to devote her life to God, and for
Denit Francis Kelly, distinguished this reason sought entrance as a lay
Chicago merchant and one of the sister into the Carmelite convent of
organizers of the Associated Cath Seville. She* was not admitted, and
olic Charities of that city, who has so turned to the Sisters o f Charity,
been awarded the Rotenwald Foun where she spent several years de
dation medal for outstanding civic voted to the care of the sick. Her
service. This is the fourth year that delicate health forced, her to relin
the medal has been awarded, and quish the effort, and, to her great
Mr. Kelly it the first Christian to gp'ief, she was obliged to leave the
receive it. Jews always got it be order. God had other work in store
fore. Mr. Kelly alto enjoys the dis for her, and He did not fail to show
tinction of being the first life mem her the way which He intended her
ber of the Catholic Press association, to follow.

Jews Honor Catholic

Common Utilities of Life
Found Rare Under Soviets

Emmet
Toppina,
sensational
sprinter of Loyola university. New
Orlerns, who is one of the bright
prospects for the United States
Olympic team. Toppino has equalled
two world’s records in sprinting on
a number of recent occasions.— (In
ternational Newsreel.) .

Among those attending the meet
ing were:
The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
Archbishop of San Francisco, chair
man; the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of Cin
cinnati and Episcopal chairman of
the Department of Education; the
Most Rev. John Gregory Murray,
Archbishop of St. Paul and Episcopal
chairman of the Legal Department;
the Most Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, Bish
op of Kansas City and Episcopal
chairman of the Department of So
cial Action; the Most Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland and
Episcopal chairman o f the Departmfent of Lay Organizations; the Most
Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop of Pitts
burgh and Episcopal chairman of the
Press Department; the Most Rev.
John F. Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne;
the Most Rev. Joseph Francis Rummel, Bishop of Omaha and assistant

Under the direction of Father Pa
dilla, a canon of the Cathedral of
Seville, the conception of the new
order she was to found came to her
— the Institute of the Sisters of th#
Cross. The ideal is the association
of the utmost asceticism w th works
of active charity. The members de
vote themselves entirely' to the poor.
They nurse them in their homes; they
assist them when they are dying}
they teach the children o f the poor,
and enable them to make their way
in life.. They live in circumstances
of direst poverty.
The writer of this article once had
the privilege of ‘ penetrating their
cloister. The Spanish sovereigns have
the right to enter all cloisters within
their realms, and those who accom
pany them on those visits are also
permitted to enter that reserve. Thus
it came about- that in the spring o!f
1925 the Queen visited Sor Angela
de la Cruz, as she always did when
she went to Seville.
One could see the poor bare
boards at which the nuns took their
meals— meals eaten out of a small
porringer and consisting o f thick
soup and a piece of dry bread. Their
beds were planks o f wood placed side
by side the length of the room, with
a hard wood pillow on which to lay
their heads. And throughout these
bare rooms and passages, often cold
and dark, there reigned a radiance
of peace and joy, and the expression
on every face was of those who have
found a treasure and triumphantly
hold it.
It is from this surrounding o f joy
and charity that the sisters sally
forth to the homes of the poor, bring
ing to them some part of that con
soling and sustaining happiness which
reigns in the austerity of their
cloister. The holy foundress saw her
order grow in her lifetime till it now
numbers some twenty houses-and sev
eral hundred religious.
The news of her death sped
through Seville like a flame, and the
people came in their thousands to the
little convent chapel, where the body
was laid.

Federal Council has no such respon
sibility, he was glad to see that the
statement stood so explicitly for
what the Catholic Church has ever
stood for, namely, that mixed mar
riages are always to be discouraged
and that the seeds Of discord and
differences are almost inevitably
sown by marriages wherein there is
not oneness o f faith between hus
band and wife.
Noble Concept of Marriage

“ The Church,” the Archbishop
said, “ regards -marriage as a sacra
ment committed to its custody. On
this assumption, there can be no
doubt that the Church has both the
right and the duty to- determine un
der what conditions a sacrament
shall be administered.
“ This is the noble concept o f mar
riage which the Catholic Church
teaches as the very mind o f Christ.
For this reason, the Catholic Church,
while it tolerates under certain cir
cumstances marriage between a
Catholic and non-Catholic, always
insists that a solemn agreement shall
be made antecedently, by the con
tracting parties, that the children
of the marriage shall be brought up
in the Catholic faith.”
“ Since the Church holds that she
alone is the custodian of the sacra
ment of marriage,”
Archbishop
Hanna declared^ “ she can take no
other position.”
(Continued on Page 2)

Few Scholarships
Open to Catholic
Laymen in America
Washington.— The need for schol
arships and fellowships in Catholi(?institutions o f higher learning in the
country is strikingly called to atten
tion by the publication of a bulletin
of the federal office of education.
Nearly 50,000 scholarships and fel
lowships are available annually iii
the United States, the bulletin esti
mates. The total money value of
the grants, the bulletin states, is ap
proximately $10,000,000.
The latest listing of the Depart
ment of Education, National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, reveals
only 657 scholarships and fellow
ships in Catholic colleges and
universities for men, and their, to
tal money value is less than $200,000. Only one of the Catholic col
leges has more than 50 scholarships.
In addition, it is poted, a great,
portion of the scholarships in (Cath
olic institutions are subject to con
ditions which make them unavailable
to Catholic students who wish to
enter lay professions. It is pointed
out that many o f them are open
only to candidates for the priest
hood or aspirants to some religious
order. In an equally large number
of instances the scholarship is open
only to graduates of a certain pre
paratory school, etc.
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Given to University
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Chicago.— ^An^analysis made here
o f the new issue o f The Catholic
Press Directory reveals some inter
esting statistics. The directory is
published by J. H. Meier at 64 West
Randolph street, this city.
The directory shows that the 64
diocesan weekly newspapers in Eng
lish have a combined circulation of
912,707. The two national weekly
papers and the one daily in English
have a combined circulation o f 639,040. The 51 monthly magazines,
that is, the literary, devotional and
missionary magazines, have a com
bined circulation o f 2,700,866.
The
102 bulletins, magazines
which are neither literary, devotional
nor missionary, the semi-monthlies,
bi-monthlies, quarterlies, publications
fo r the clergy, educational journals,
special class publications of various
kinds, juveniles, semi-annuals, an
nuals and biennials, have a com
bined circulation o f 1,890,559. Some
o f the magazines included in this
group might prefer to be included
with the 51 monthly magazines, but
as they are special appeal publica
tions, it was thought advisable to list
them in the other group.
The five reviews which cannot be
classed as magazines or weekly pa
pers, including one national Catholic
weekly magazine, have a combined
circulation o f 84,711. The 86 papers
and periodicals published in foreign
languages have a Combined circula
tion o f 880,573.
This makes a total o f 7,108,456.
The estimated circulation of* the 43
publications which did not furnish
circulation statements is 200,000,
thus making the grand total 7,308,456.

Orders Given Document
On Seminary Training
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Rome.— The Sacred Congregation
o f Religious has sent an instruction
to the superiors general o f religious
orders and conpegations on the re
ligious and ecclesiastical training of
students for the priesthood and on
the examination which these students
must pass before being promoted to
Holy Orders. It is similar to instruc
tions issued some months ago to sec
ular seminaries and assures that high
standards o f scholarship and disci
pline will be maintained.
FATHER JOHNSON BECOMES
PORTLAND ADM INISTRATOR

Portland, Maine.— The Very Rev.
George P. Johnson, rector o f the Ca
thedral, has been elected to act as
administrator of; the Diocese of
Portland. He has been connected
with the Cathedral parish for the past
18 years. Father Johnson succeeds
the R t Rev. Msgr. Michael C. Mc
Donough, who, until ill health forced
lesignation, had beem acting as ad
ministrator since the elevation o f the
Most Rev. John G. Murray to the
Archbishopric ofiSt. Paul.

St. ^ u is .— The St. Louis univer
sity library has acquired several
tomes o f ancient works and history,
as well as a collection o f photogpraphs
o f the prominent Jesnit missionary.
Father Pierre J. DeSmet. Two o f Idle
old volumes, one published in 1568,
the other in 1686, deal with the his
tory o f the Benedictine saints from
the early ages up to about the year
900. The Rev. Henry H. Regnet, S.
J., head librarian, has in his posseesion 13 characteristic poses o f Fa
ther DeSmet, taken at, different
stages o f his life, donated by Philip
von Puhl, a graduate, now in his
eighty-seventh year, and a personal
friend o f Father DeSmet Plans are
being made to eet aside a special
room where the collection will be
placed on exhibition.

SOVIETS LACK COMMON
UTILITIES OF LIVING
(Continued From Page 1)
too smugr one’s nose fails to pick
up the significant, fascinating odors
which, on the ‘inside,’ meant so much
to one.
“ Yesterday afternoon we spent
four hours in the Hermitage looking
at one o f the finest collections of
paintings on earth. But for all its
Van Dycks, Rubens and Rem
brandts, we got no greater thrill out
of the Hermitage than we got out of
Stockman’s department store in Helsingsfors this afternoon. To the per
son coming from the West this is
nothing but a very fine department
store.
“ To the person coming out o f the
East it is a stirtling exhibition of
how tremendously ^many things—
non-essentials— ^the average bour
geois has at his disposal. . . .
“ One may buy soap at 5 cents a
bar. When you can get it in Mos
cow, when a Russian can get it, it
costs 75 cents a bar. Americans can
always get it at the dollar store in
Moscow, but Americans, for the sake
of comparison, don’t count. Next to
the toilet article section in Stock
man’s are long showcases full o f silk
and wool stockings, all o f which may
be bought by anyone who has a bit
of money. In the shoe department
are long rows o f brand new shoes,
which they actually thank you for
buying. Clerks— strange these bour
geois!— come up and politely ask
whether or not you wouldn’t like to
buy something. It doesn’t seem
right, after Russia, land o f the most
unentertaining clerks on earth, where
even barbers refuse to be aggressive.
“ Across the street from the Cen
tral station, staring the traveler
from Leningrad in the eye, are two
other startling institutions, a batcher
shop with a window jammed full of
luscious-looking steaks and chops,
and a bakeshop, its counters piled
high with trays o f sugar cookies,
white bread, cakes and pastries. The
windows are so clean that you can
scarcely see that there are any win
dows. And there isn’t a loaf of
black bread in sight!’’
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Philosophers Plan
Regional Meetings

Dublin.— One o f the early duties

So Declares’Father McGowan o f the De Valera government, it is
considered probable here, will be the
at Session Held in
complete liquidation o f the external
Los Angeles

Washington.— The general subject
for the next meeting o f the Ameri
can Catholic Phil6sophical associa-f
tion, to be held at Detroit univer
sity, December 28 and 29, will be
“ British and American Realism,” it
was decided at the annual siiring
meeting o f the executive council at
the Catholic University o f America.
In addition to the various papers
under this general title, round table
discussions will be held on the lead
ing problems in the fields of ethics,
epistemology, philosophy o f mind,
and philosophy o f nature. The ques
tion o f regional meetings in various
parts of the country also was con
sidered favorably... Because o f the
difficulty o f attendance o f all mem
bers at one place fo r the annual
meetings of the association, it was
thought that it might be possible to
hold one-day meetings at Easter
time at some selected place on the
Pacific coast, in the South, and in the
New England states.

loans, floated chiefly in America in
Los Angeles.— Application o f the 1920 and 1921, for the furtherance
principles of the two great labor o f the fight fo r the establishment of
Encyclicals o f Pope Leo XIII and an Irish republic.
By an act o f the Oireachtas passed
Pope Pius XI would cure the indus
trial and economic ills which now af in 1924, President Cosgrave’s gov
flict America, delegates to the re ernment assumed the repayment both
gional convention o f the Catholic o f these loans and of an internal
Conference on Industrial Problems Irish loan, as a national duty.
were told by speakers at the two-day
New . York.— Of interest to the
session here.
friends o f Ireland in America who
The present economic system, ac subscribed to the $5,800,000 exter
cording to the Encyclical o f Pope nal loan o f the Irish republic is the
Pius, is wrong, the Rev. R. A. Mc recently expressed declaration of
Gowan, assistant director o f the De President Eamon De Valera that the
partment o f Social Action, National loan “ is a debt o f honor,” and that
Catholic Welfare Conference,' told payments "will be met with all pos
the delegates. “ But,” he added, “ it sible speed.”
is not wrqng because o f the machine
As part o f this contemplated INDIANS’ ORIGIN IN ASIA
and its great production and saving liquidation. Garth Healy, in New
TRACED AT VATICAN
of human labor. Instead, the ma York, in charge o f the office o f the
chine permits greater prosperity and trustees making final distribution of
(Continued From Page 1)
culture and therefore is a help to the unexpended balance portion of
Rosetta stone led to the decipher
right living.
thtf loan in this country, declared ment o f Egyptian hieroglyphics. But
“ And the system is not wrong be that within the next few weeks a
cause o f private ownership, which is complete report will be made to the the consensus has been that it was
the best f/ame-work for economic courts. A total o f $400,000 remained merely a conglomeration of astro
nomical signs without word meaning.
life to move in— except that certain to be paid after approximately $2,Dr. Walde studied the Borgian
key-forms o f property should be 200,000 o f the total o f $2,600,000,
codex,
among others in the library,
owned publicly.
the unexpended balance n f the loan
“ It Is wrong because the soul of here, had been distributed in 1930 and when he was asked to become
assistant librarian in Bogota, he kept
The it in mind. The Austrian’s task in
Half-way around the world from Mount Varnon, American citiaen* man in the machine age has failed to thousands of claimants.
to
harness
the
machine—
and
private
trustees
will
seek
the
court’s
permis
obserre the bicentennial o f George Waihington’s birth. Thi* picture, taken
Bogota was to help bring order out
OK that occaiion, show* two American Jesuit*, the Rev. Joseph L. Lucas, property— to justice and common sion to make final distribution. of the chaos o f old volumes in the
S.J., and the Rev. Joseph Reith, S.J., planting a memorial tree at S t good. It is wrong because avarice Something like $175,000 will, in all National library. • In his work he was
Augustine’s school at Cagayan, on the Island of Mindanao, Philippine is has been allowed to dominate un probability, have to come out o f the lucky enough to find four diction
$400,000 before claims can be met, aries of Indian languages. They had
lands. The pupils of the school had previously presented a pageant depict strained.”
Sister Miriam Theresa o f Mary- for receivers’, attorneys’ and ref
ing scenes from Washington’s life. St. Augustine’ s school, a m ^ e m edifice,
been carefully compiled by Catholic
hurst college, Oswego, Oregon, dis erees’ fees. The figure also includes
was erected chiefly with fund* provided by American benefactors.
missionaries trying to convert the
cussed “ Government Action and the payment o f $63,000 to the Friends men of the jungle in the days of the
Encyclical”
o f Irish Freedom, as a settlement on conquistadores. At first Dr. Walde
“ Let us use our intelligence, our their claim o f $100,000 against the met with no success when he applied
moral and physical energy through issue.
the words -in the dictionaries to a
interest, influence and our vote,”
photostatic copyt o f the codex, but
Sister Miriam said, “ to help establish PARISH SHOW S SPIRITED
noting the frequency o f the feath
ZE
A
L
FOR
CATHOLIC
PRESS
an industrial democracy founded on
ered snake and its similarity to the
Sunnyside,
Wash.—
Zealous
activ
Christian principles which will mean
dragon he tried Sanskrit, Chinese
Catholic Music Teachers Meet
Irish Circle at California U.
— not chaos, but, as nearly as we ity in the cause of the Catholic and Japanese. Results came quickly.
Cleveland.— Several hundred re can have it, the kingdom o f Christ press is being shown by the Altar
Berkeley,
Calif. — An “ Irish
society of S t Joseph’s church, here
circle’’ has been formed by Univer ligious and lay teachers of music in on earth.”
REPLIES TO PROTESTANT
sity of California students interested Catholic institutions o f the country
Bishop Cantwell, discussing “ The Its program o f action consists in
in ancient Gaelic culture. Founda attending the silver jubilee confer Church and Industry,” at the closing distributing The Register among
LETTER ON MARRIAGE
tions o f the late Senator James D. ence o f the National Association of session, declared that the p rocess Catholics and non-Catholics, circulat
(Continued From Page 1)
Phelan and his nephew, Noel Sulli Music Supervisors were present at o f a people “ depends upon its ideas ing informational relirious pam
“ She must urge her children not
van, are credited with stimulating the Catholic sectional meeting held o f morality and right conduct” phlets among non-Catholics and or
under the direction o f Sister Alice “ The higher the standard o f virtue,” ganizing a Catholic parish library. to enter into mixed marriage,” he
Irish studies at the university.
Marie, director o f music in the the Bishop said, “ the higher will be Splendid results have already been said. “ And the Catholic Church will
Brothers Nurse 10,768 in Year
achieved. The Register will soon be be grateful to all other religious
Prague.— The Brothers o f Mercy Cleveland diocesan schools. On the the standard o f civilization.”
received by every Catholic family, groups if they urge their people not
gave medical aid and treatment to opening day o f the national confer
The meeting, sponsored by the
ence the Catholic instructors at Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, Bishop and other copies will be circulated to enter alliances of mixed mar
10,768 Czechoslovaks in 1931.
among non-Catholics, Funds for the riages. The statement of the Federal
tended Solemn Pontifical Mass.
Answer* Slur on Notre Dame U.
o f Los Angeles and San Diego, had papers sent free to non-Catholics are Council o f Churches asks this atti
Notre Dame, Ind.— The Very Rev.
Poets to W alk on Pilgrimage
fo r its subjects o f discussion: “ Es raised by procuring advertisements tude o f its people.
Charles L. O’Donnell, C. S. C., pres
Paris.— A group of outstanding timating
American
Industry,”
“ But, strangely enough, when the
ident o f Notre Dame university, has poets and artists, known as the “ Wages,” “ Stabilization,” “ Measures from local merchants for publication
written an open letter to the editor “ Catholiques des Beaux-Arts,” will for Unemployment Relief,” “ Indus in the semi-annual financial parish Catholic Church insists that its chil
of The Saturday Review, London, commemorate the twenty-fifth anni trial Relations,” and “ The Church report. These-funds are used also in dren take this wise course, the Fed
the purchase o f pamphlets. A room eral Council o f Churches objects.
scoring an attack made upon Notre versary o f their organization by mak in Relation to Industry.”
in the rectory has been furnished as This is owing, no doubt, to the grow
Dame university and American uni ing a pilgrimage on foot from Paris
versities in general by a writer in to the Cathedral o f Chartres, a dis brated in hopor o f the United States a library. Many books have already ing idea among non-Catholics that a
The enthusiastic Church has o f itself no authority.”
an article recently published by the tance of 55 miles. This pilgrimage navy, in the Municipal auditorium. been received.
parishioners are directed by the pas
First Reports Inaccurate
English periodical.
will recall the journey o f the cele Admiral Frank H. Schofield, com
Archbishop Hanna further stated
Mother of Religious A^ed 97
brated writer, Charles Peguy, who mander-in-chief o f the United States tor, Father Hoen.
that the first reports concerning the
Cincinnati.— Mrs. Adelaide Foss, fell mortally wounded in the first fleet; Vice Admirals Richard H. DEATH TAK E S SISTER
recent decree of the Holy See on the
mother o f four religious and grand battle of the Marne.
. ‘ DEVOTED TO DEAF-MUTES
Leigh and Luke McNamee were
importance of securing definite and
mother o f two others, has just ob
To Excavate Cluny Papal Tomb
Buffalo, N. Y. — Sister Mary sincere promises from the non-Cathpresent with their staffs.
served her ninety-seventh birthday
Paris. — The American mission
Emerentia, 87-year*old member of olic party to a marriage with a Cath
Albany Schools Have 27,027
here.
charged-with the archeological exca
Albany, N. Y.— The schools of the the Sisters o f St. Joseph, died here olic were inaccurate and were in
Georgia Get* First MonsigUor*
vations on the site o f the ancient Diocese o f Albany have a student recently. She had devoted her life some quarters misrepresented.
Savannah, Ga.— Three priests of Abbey o f Cluny has returned to that enrolment o f 27,027, with a teach to the deaf boys at St. Mary’s School
“ The decree, while universal In its
the Diocese o f Savannah, just named town for the fifth season. The ex ing personnel o f 849.
for the Deaf fo r 54 years, teaching application, was not issued to meet
Domestic Prelates by the Holy Fa cavations to be commenced this year
them
the
art
o
f
printing.
For
eight
Chicago Schools Win Contest
especially conditions o f this coun
ther, are the first priests of the state are expected to disclose the ruins
New York.— Alvernia high school, o f those years she published The try,” the Archbishop said. “ A very
to be so honored. They are the Rt. o f a portal and the site o f the tomb Chicago, has won first prize in the Catholic Union and 'Times.
wrong impression has gone abroad,
Rev. Msg^rs. Joseph D. Mitchell, V. o f Pope Gelasius ll, who died at mission poster contest conducted by
that all mixed marriages can be de
V A T IC A N DISMISSES
G.; Joseph F. Croke, Chancellor, and Cluny in 1119.
the Catholic Medical Mission board.
TECHNICAL BUREAU HEAD clared null by reason of the recent
James A. Kane, Augusta.
Second place was awarded to Our
Gave Last Rites, Dies of Plague
Vatican City.—-Fabio de Rosri, decree, when the promises are not
Will Not Fight Divorce
Paris.—‘Word has been received Lady o f Good Counsel school, Chi
London.— The secretary o f state from Madagascar o f the death there cago, and third place to Our Lady of chief o f the technical bureau at the kept. The decree deals with the se
Vatican, was dismissed from his posi curity and good faith of the prom
for colonies, Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lis- o f Father Barreau, S. J., who con Mercy school, White Plains, N. Y.
tion April 8 by a special commission ises made by the non-Catholic party,
ter, has declined to recommend that tracted the plague while administer
France Decorates Aged Priest
formed to investigate the collapse of and the practical certainty that the
the royal assent be vdthheld from ing the Last Sacraments to a sick
Paris.— The President has named
a wing o f the Vatican library last Church must have under all circum
the Trinidad divorce bill.
man in the Ambositra region. He as Chevalier of the Legion o f Honor
winter. The commission exonerated stances that they wi^l be kept, be
No Damage in Shanghai _
the pastor-dean o f Gerbeviller, in
was sick only a few days.
him from all civil and- penal respon fore a dispensation is granted.”
Rome.— Word from Shanghai says
Lorraine, the
84-year-oId Abbe sibility for the crash, however.
Summer School to Be Large
that churches, houses, procures, in
FATH ER BROWN TELLS HOW
St. Louis.— Dr. Francis M. Crow Vanat. Abbe Vanat is pastor of
stitutions of charity are in danger to
CHESTERTON ‘FOUND’ HIM
parish that suffered more than any FUNERAL MASS OFFERED
ley,
dean
o
f
the
school
o
f
education
a certain extent, but to date no news
other in the war and was himself
Leeds, England. — Father John
FOR MAJOR DEEGAN IN N. Y ,
o
f
St.
Louis
university
and
director
has been received of any damage
taken to Germany as a prisoper.
New York.— Major William F. O’Connor, parish priest of St.
considered serious in , comparison of the summer school, has announced Catholic Girl Wins State Honors
Deegan, tenement house commis Cuthbert’s, Bradford, told how he
that preparations are under way for
with what has been feared.
Belleville, 111.— Frances Joan Ga- sioner and chairman of the mayor’s came to be the original of G. K.
taking care of an increased, enroll
Chinese Priests on Public School
ment during the forthcoming session. lati, a senior at Notre Dame acad committee on receptions for distin Chesterton’s “ Father Brown” in the
Board
famous detective stories. The in
emy, here, has been awarded first
Kweiyang, China.— Two Chinese Last year 1,338 from 23 states and honors in the state essay contest guished guests, died April 3 in his spiration came to Mr. Chesterton
forty-ninth year. He was one of
priests have been asked by the di the Philippine islands were - regis for high school students, sponsored
Mayor Walker’s closest friends. The while he and Father O’Connor were
rector of education to be on the tered. The summer school will open
on June 20 and ^close on July 30. by the George Washington Bicenten body was escorted by a procession to walking together across some York
board o f examiners presiding at the
nial commission and the Illinois S t Patrick’s Cathedral, where a High shire moors' and Father O’Connor
final examinations in the public The 20 departments o f the school
State Educational Contest commit Mass of Requiem was offered April was relating his experiences. It was
will offer 82 various courses.
schools. This is especially interesting
6. Military honors were paid Major not until several o f the stories had
Church Burn* as Crowd is Present tee.
considering the strict scholastic leg
been published that Father O’Connor
Frugality, Pa.— A fire, discovered Atheists Attack Catholic Marriages Deegan.
governislation which the Chinese
saw himself mirrored in the “ Father
Prague. — Czech atheists are
a few moments before the Three
ment has passed.
Brown” character. Mr. .Chesterton
Hours’ service was to have been carrying on a , newspaper campaign BIRTH CONTROL MEASURE
Nun Brother of Probable Saint
INTRODUCED
IN
CONGRESS
was not a Catholic at that time.
held, destroyed St. John’s church. against the Most Rev. Karl Kaspar,
London. — Mother Agnes PhiloWashington.— A bill which would Years
elapsed
before
“ Father
The congregation sat waiting for the Archbishop of Prague, for his state
mena Dormer, only daughter o f the
service to begin when the fire was ment, made at a Catholic gathering amend one section o f the tariff act Brown” received “ G. K. C.” into the
eleventh Baron Dormer and grand
discovered and the church was here, in which he cited the increasing of 1930 and three sections o f the Church.
aunt o f the present peer^ has died
number o f secular marriages per criminal code, to permit the dissem
at the Dominican convent. Stone, emptied quickly. Father Donovan
saved the Blessed Sacrament and formed by registrars, and reminded ination o f birth control information, BUFFALO PRIEST STOPS
POPULAR BROADCASTS
in her ninety-first year, 69 years of
sacred vessels, while the roof o f the Catholics that such bonds were not was introduced in the house o f rep
her life having been spent in reli
Buffalo, N. Y.— Father Thomas J.
church was burning over the altar. valid marriages if entered by Cath resentatives by Hancock of North
gion. She lived to see the cause of
The measure, identical O’Hern, pastor of S t Bartholomew’s
olics. The atheist campaign has been Carolina.
Nun is Educational Officer
the beatification of her younger
with
the
so-called
Gillett bill which church, nere, has discontinued his
St. Paul, Minn.— Sister St. Helene, started In liberal papers to promote
brother, the Hon. Henry F. Dormer,
was
before
the
Seventy-first
con broadcasts until next fa ll For the
a ntovement for abolishing Church
taken up by the late Bishop Fallon dean of the College o f St. Cather
gress, has been referred to the com past six months he had spoken over
marriages,
hitherto
recognized
by
ine,
here,
has
been
elected
secretaryof London, Ontario. Henry Dormer
mittee on ways and means. The the local stations 'WGR or WKBW
was an officer ift the Sixtieth rifles, treasurer o f the Deans o f Women of the State here.
Hancock
bill was introduced “ by re every Sunday afternoon and every
Street
Named
for
Great.
Bishop
Minnesota.
week-day morning.
and died in Ontario.
quest.”
Paris.— At the same meeting at
To Restore Old Mission
60 New Churches for Paris
San Fernando, Calif.— The move which the municipal council of Ver
Paris.— The recent announcement
of Cardinal Verdier that he would ment to restore Mission San Fer sailles decided to give the name of
undertake the construction of 60 nando in time for the Olympic games Raymond Poincare to one o f its
squares, it adopted unanimously
churches in the Archdiocese of Paris, is well under way. Twelve thousand
thus meeting a religious need and dollars was expended ten years ago resolution to give to the street which
furnishing work for the unemployed, to save the old buildings from ruin. passes before the Bishop’s residence
is being put into effect. Nineteen The large building opposite Brand the name o f Bishop Gibier, who died
constructions have already been park is not the church or mission last year. The council proclaimed the
started and 14 more will be com' pfoper. The bid mission and chapel veneration of the people for this
are several hundred feet in the rear prelate, who worked for the common
menced within, two months.
and are seldom seen by casual visi good of all the citizens of the city,
F. J. Lewis Donates Land Use
Noted Sociologist Dies
C hica^.— Hundreds of needy fam tors. These are the structures to be
Through the
London. — Dr. Alexander P,
ilies will be helped through the gen restored.
Mooney,
noted
sociologist,
has
died
Chineso
Form
Club
at
Marquette
erosity of Francis J. Lewis, K. S. G.,
Milwaukee, Wise.— For the pur in St. Joseph’s hospital, Preston
who has donated the use of a large
subdivision on the south side for use pose o f promoting a better under where he had been head o f the med
standing between American and ical staff for 34 years. He was 71
as community vegetable gardens.
Chinese people in this country, Chi years old and was a member o f the
I f You Do
Catechists Take Vows '
Huntington, Ind.— Twelve Junior nese students at Marquette univer English delegation to the Chicago
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6% ,
Catechists have just made their first sity have just organized a Marquette- Eucharistic Congress.
7 % ) as long as you live.
W ar Private Named Bishop
vows in the Society of Missionary Chinese club.
Princes*
at
Noyes
Baptism
Paris,—
The
Rev.
Louis
Fournier
Catechists, and 27 others took part
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
London.— Princess Mane Louise who during the war was a private
in the solemn investiture ceremonies
your death.
held in the chapel of Opr Blessed was present at the christening party in the French army, has been named
given by Mr. and_ Mrs. Alfrea Noyes Bishop of Coimbatore in India. He
Lady of Victory at Victory Noll.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
in honor o f their daughter, Margaret succeeds Bishop Roy, who was re
Nurses Told Not to Be Grasping
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
S i Paul, Minn.— Urging a restora Mary. Alfred Noyes, noted poet and lieved last year because of ill health.
Catholic Book Club Choice*
tion of the old high ideals to the med man o f letters, was received into the
New York.— The Catholic Book
Write for Particularb. Stating Age, to
ical and nursing profession. Arch Church a few years ago. He is an
bishop John G. Murray told guests honorary, Litt.D. of Ygle, and gave club announces two selections for
at a banquet o f the Twin City chap the Lowell lectures in the United April. They are “ Shining in Dark
ness,” by the Rev. Francis X. Talbot
ter o f the International Catholic States in 1913.
Navy Mass Draw* Thousand*
S.J., literary editor of America, and
Federation o f Nurses that nurses
Long Beach, Calif.— Thousands “ The Mysteries o f the Rosary,” by
must eliminate “ commercialism” and
attended the military Mass, cele- John Gilland Brunini.
“ paganism” from their calling.
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R E G I S T E R
By M. J. Murray

“ STRANGE BUT TRUE”

'T& bell is TUiw
wUU ike ptl^nnt
prdi^S dct: WuS
untuMBl skrlxe
ICnoMki AS Ike
Viraitv <( Nuridv.
in AUille ckurcKin,
Hvc
(frddicc).

, , W t y can‘t Ui* Gloria be sung at forie. But if^ force is needed, there
VotiYo M att?
is no question o f the right of parent

The Gloria can and must be used
at certain Votive Masses. It is pro
hibited at others. The Gloria must
be sung at a Solemn Votive Mass
unless that Mass is celebrated in
yiolet_ color. The Gloria is omitted
in private Votive Masses, excepting
in Votive Masses of the Blessed Vir
gin on Saturday, o f the angels, and
o f a saint on his or her feast day or
within the octave of the feast day.
The Gloria is omitted in certain
Votive Masses because of its nature
and the nature o f the Votive Masses.
The Gloria is a hymn of praise and
jo y ; it is used, therefore, in festive
Masses. The Votive Mass is not a
festive Mass, however; it does not
coiTMpond to the Office o f the day,
and is called “ Votive” because it is
offered, when the rubrics allow, at
the “ votum” (wish) o f the celebrant
or peMon for vdiose intention the
Mass is being said. The liturgist,
Wapelhorst, therefore remarks in his
“ Cdmpendium” that “ the angelic
hymn, because of its exultation of
praise and joy, is properly omitted
in Masses of penance and o f sorrow
and in ferial Masses outside of Pas
chal time.” (Page 227.)

to use it with youngsters who are
not yet o f age.
A Catholic girl married a Prot
estant before a eonrt and they are
now married twenty-four years. They
have a small family. She does not
care for her husband, and her mother
gave her adrice to come back home
and marry a Catholic. Could she do
that?

Sts Anselm Noted
for Scholarship
St. George Patron of England— Terms Solemn,
High and Low Mass Explained
(Liturgy— Prepared for The Register know o f him is that he was a Chris
tian who was martyred before the
by the Rev. Albin Ratermann)

The third Sunday after Easter,
April 17, introduces a week barren
of^any outstanding feast. The Sunda^Mass is repeated on Monday and
Tuesday. The next day, April 20, is
the octave of the Solemnity o f the
Feast o f St. Joseph; the Mass is that
of the feast day, April 13. St.
Anselm, Bishop,
Confessor and
Doctor, receives the tribute o f the
Church Thursday, April 21. Honor
is accorded the Martyrs, Saints Soter
and Caius, on Friday, the Martyr St.
George, on Saturday.
St. An«e]m
The sixth of March, 1033, is the
birthday o f St. Anselm, whom the
Church has honored with the title
o f Doctor. The son o f a noble Lom
bard family of Aosta, Italy, he en
tered the monastery at Bee, was
made prior in 1063 and abbot in
1078. The Archbishopric of Canter
bury was entrusted to him in 1093.
Strenuously working for the liberty
o f the Church and for its reform, he
incurred the displeasure o f the King.
He energetically defended the cus
tomary privileges of the English
Church in cult and liturgy. The
activity o f the Sinusually leamfed
saint against the rationalistic, nomi
nalistic and extreme realistic ten
dencies o f his age have merited for
him the title o f Doctor and also of
“ Father o f Scholasticism.” Many of
the definitions and distinctions o f the
saint, who was in intelleet without
an equal at bis time, have passed
into theological terminology. Stu
dents o f philosophy remember him
best by his ontological argument for
the cxistenee o f God.
Se«- Seter and Catus
Littla is known o f the reign o f
Pope flaint Boter (i(17'17fl) b ^ o n d
tba fact that be wrote a letter to the
Corhithiam, hi w U di he evinecd Ms
petemal care, and wbieh was ac
knowledged hr ML Dionysfus- He
also wrote an eoeyd k al agahMt the
tug el
MontaMsta o f AfricaeUc
i« knem* of Mf Hfc. He died

era o f Constantine the Great. His
sepulchre was discovered in 1868 at
Lydda in Palestine.
The position
which he occupied in life is uncer
tain; legend has it that he was an
army officer. He became the patron
o f the Order o f the Garter which
Edward III established in 1347, and
the cross o f St. George came to be
considered the s j^ b o l o f knighthood.
Soldiers, honoring him as their
patron, seek his aid.

If the marriage occurred before
April 19, 1908, and there was no
W om erv
4 k cre ,
nullifying impediment in the way, it
may be Valid. We cannot determine
its validity or invalidity from the in
formation you have sent. Inasmuch
as children are involved and should be
legitimated in the eyes o f the Church
if possible, our advice would be to
try to have the marriage validated
31
itv, o w e
before a Catholic priest if this can
s iw q l e y v \ i$ «o v t t e m t o T M Jw»
be done and it is found invalid.
If the marriage is not valid,
O ceM iik .'H iE
Today we begin our chat upon a
however, and the woman does
topic which interests every Catholic
not wish to have it validated in the
who “ works” at his or her religion.
Church, there is nothing to compel
It is the Holy Mass. Our weekly
her to do so. If she succeeded in
chats will consist o f an explanation
proving it invalid, she could be given
of the various parts o f the Mass.
a declaration o f nullity and then
The word “ Mass” is derived from
would be free to enter marriage with
the low Latin term “ missa,” meaning
a Catholic. The case should be pre
a dismissal, and it came to be applied
W hy do they burn three candles sented to a parish priest who will
to the Holy Sacrifice from the strik
be able to make all necessary in
on each side of a coffin in church?
ing ceremony o f the separate di.sCandles are burned about the quiries.
missals of the Catechumens and pub
coffin because they symbolize the
Why did J u u i Christ allow the
lic penitents before the Offertory,
faith of the Catholic, manifested be demons to go into the herd of swine?
and of the faithful at the close of
fore men by his good works. “ So let The animals occupied by the demons
the sacred function. The ceremony
your light shine before men, that wera drowned and therefore damage
of dismissal still ^survives in the
they may see your good works, and was done to innocent people. Maybe
phrase, “ Ite, missa est” (Go, you are
glorify your Father who is in it was bacanse of this that the people
di|missed), said at the close of the
'is p r e s e n t e d i o
heaven” (Matt, v, 16). Three candles besought Christ to depart from them.
i^BS.
on each side are burned because the
staddflts of history
The incident to which you refer
There are four distinct types of
Koman Ritual, the official book con (described in Matthew viii, etc.) tells
bV the discowery in
Masses: the Pontifical Mass, the
taining the formulas and rubrics for that Christ met two persons who
"Missa Cantata,” Solemn Mass and
Qo.incy,iu.,<rt a
the carrying out o f the funeral serv were possessed of devils that,
Low Mass. The Pontifical Mass is a
stone bebrm
ice, prescribes it.
upon seeing Him. cried out: “ What
Solemn Mass celebrated by a Bishop
th e Letters IMS
attended by an assistant priest, a
De you have te genuflect before have we to do with Thee, Jesus Son
indTho date
deacon and a subdeacon of the Mas>.
and after you go up to the Coas- o f God? Art Thou come hither to
i b n .r h i e a a u
torment us before the time?” Not
and two assistant deacons at the
HOW A woMo-wieg <yH0oi.
mnnion rail?
throne. The Missa Catitata is a Mas^
i e e s n 'tiftih M n
o r MO
S IC K AKO
The approved custom calls fo r a far from them a large herd o f twine
^ ylu e u n ju su a l
that is sung by a priest with the r-genuflection ’ on one knee before was feeding (about 2,000)- The
H i 8 D Y - W AS S M P l OYEO BY
ristanee o f a choir; there is t,nly one
kneeling at the Communion rail bat devils besought CMati “ I f Thou eaet
5T -CA M U -U IS Oft k C tU S IN
saered minister. This form o f Mas*
no genofleetion in leaving Gie rafh us out bene^ send us into the herd
158b, soft
H5WLY .
retrioth was Inirodcced to accommodate the
Tf^e single genuflectkm before kneel- o f swine.” He commanded them to
needs i/f titmXry perhhee m which
mg is proper because o f the presence go, M d they went Into the swine,
onto one miest was available. The
T O T M t-C A Itt O b T » «
the Bfevsed fleerament iMjnedi- whereupon m whole herd ran vio
Mema Uu» to that wMcn to mtm
hH»r* one- Even though the lently down a steep piece into the
by a prieet attended by two saered
KUmtd flnefamest i-e enooMd *U sea and perMwd In nie waters Those
the swine fled Into a city
ndntotm called the deacon add suL
<s4dy fUfceu from the tabemaeJe), who
what had bees done, when
d^ieon, and asmsted icy a choir and
ringlu gAnuiUftUm
for tw and
acolytes (servers). It involves the
an entire town went out to meet
Q »1tb)n a UturgUii
Bttrtyr.
use o f fneense and elaborate cereffl Uaviug th« rail, no g«au4«etbvft f^irlst and besought Him to depart
Eveu IcM to huoini o f th« life o f moniaL
A developsent o f the
from their coasts. The event oc
for Ux
the UMirtyred Pope, B t Cuittc, Hto Missa Cantata, it was first ii^ f^
actually baa within h ia ^ lf the curred In the country o f the
reiga m Pope o e ia s fn 283 etui dsced in monasteries “ where there
‘ GerasensB lm cd Saeram«Jtended in 296. He to aaid to have would naturmDy be at hand a number
' The bare facte o f what occurred
eoneealed bimaeif In tbe eataeotabs o f sacred mfutoters.
Can a parsaa ga le Cenfessiea are related In the G o « ^ , but comfor « g b t yeara while peneeutiona
•ad Holy CosiBiasJaB_if
_
m entston have formw*U4 theories
The fourth type o f Mass, tbe Low
raged. The formal reeognHioa o f Maas, haa all its parts recited, none
a ja d f# twanty-Cva yaars aga?
to throw Kght on the eubjeet. By an
the mx Ordera which p r i ^ s receive sung, by the priest, who to the sole
waatad ta ba raasarrlad bafara a ordinance o f God devils were per
Christ, on the evening o f Hie Bes- when the Holy 8 p ^ takes possession in tbe souL *nd gives it its true life;, rocccanvelr before their ordination sacred minist^ engaged in carrying
priaat, but nty basbaad^ said ft wa« mitted to roam the earth fo r a cer
not aacaMary. I taach aiy childraa tain tim*r-e#tur which they would be nrreetion, gave Hia Apoetka tha o f tbe leoul with His grace, snd H en- and siiiee the soul is in tbe body, tbe to tbe Holy Priesthood is attributed out tbe function. It
called Low
Tbe Church o f St. in contrast with the surpassing ex
ta ba Catholf«« and bava tbasn ga obliged to return to the eonflnement power o f forgjring aina. “Recent able* the soul to know, love and en Holy Ghost dwells therefore in our' to St. Catuf.
S t Paul insista on this Cains at Rome was originally hU ternal pomp o f the High Mass. It
ta Caafassian and ConsMaaiaa. W a o f hcH. They feared that our Lord, ye the Holy Ghost. Whose sins you jo y God; this is the si^ m a tu ra l life. bodies.”
edatribata ta tba sapport af tba who they at feast suspected to be shall torgire they are forgiven them; J u t as E iiu (III Kings xvii) and point: “ Know yon not that you are bonse; it was destroyed in 1876 and was introduced to cope with tbe
(IV K in p iv) restored tbe temple o f God, and tbe Spirit of the relics o f tbe martyred Pope needs o f tbe ever-increasing Catholic
Cburcb.
My bnsbaad aad I arc |the Son o f God, would drive them and whose sins you shall retain, they E liseu
dead children to life by raeasoring God dwelktb in you?” (I Cor. iii, were brought to S. Susanna.
Catholics.
I always went to C o b - {back into hell before the end o f the are retained” ( J o h n - ^ ,.^ , 23).
population which required frequent
St. Csorge
The connection di th e n o ly Ghost their bodies over that o f a ebUd, 1 6 ); “ You are tbe temple o f the liv
maaioa, bat two yaars aga tba priest: time allowed them to'roam the earthMasses on the same day, to satisfy
The Martyr, SL George, is the the desires o f priests to celebrste
told ma 1 shonlda’ t go. Twanty-fiva |Not wishing to be east into bell, the wiUi this power ferms a )aplendid mouth to month, hand to hand, mem ing God" (II Cor. vi, 16). In tbe Onr
of
meditation. \Father ber to member, so does the Holy Father we say "Our Father, who art patron o f England. One o f the daily and to meet with the wishes o f
years ago wo did not have Mass a s ' devils wanted to remain on earth to subject
we da now. Would a person in niy j destroy the property o f men whom Spirago, in “ Thel ■Catechisi^ Ex Ghost breathe the divine life into u , in heaven;” “ the heaven,” says S t Fourteen Holy Helpers, he was the faithful who Were eager to have
condition be u k ea to tbe church |they hated and to instigate them plained,” tells how) the Holy Spirit giving u» to see with His s i^ t , to Augustine, “ is the just man on earth, known to the Greeks as “ Great Masses offered for their intentions,
dwells in him.” Christ Martyr.”
Though honored in both BO as to participate more abundantly
after death? Can sneh a person c a ll 'against Christ. But OUr Lord al- makes His entry on the receiHion work with His power; and t h u our because
for a priest whan ill? Could she go flowed them to go into the swine in o f the sacraments o f Baptism or soul is bom to a new life (I PeL i, Himself said that tbe Father and He the East and the WesL he is one o f in the fruits o f the Holy Sacrifice.
to CoDsmanion. whan seriously sick? I stead o f sending them directly into Penance. The sinner under tbe ac 8-4). Grace is, in the words o f our would take up their abode with the those saints o f whom little is known. The Low Mass, derived from the
We would advise you to go to your the abyss o f hell. Commentators say tion o f the Holy Ghost begins to be Savior, "a fountain o f water b rin g  man who loves Christ (John xiv, 23). The existence o f the saint, however, Solemn Mass, became general about
3. He illumines the mind, and cannot be disputed, though all we the ninth century.
parish priest and discuss with him that He sent the devils into the lieve in God, to fear Him, to hope in ing into life everlasting” (John iv,
the status o f your marriage. I f you swine: 1. In order to spread abroad Him, and to love Him; then to bewail 14). “ A heavenly seed is sown in makes the divine and moral precepts
and your husband were free to marry the knowledge o f the miracle per- his sins, and finally decides to seek us,” says SL Peter Chrysologus, “ des possible.
He strengthens our faculties o f the
and the ceremony before a justice fform ed; 2. To show the existence of the means o f grace in the sacra tined to spring up to everlasting life.
occurred in the district from which spirits or devils, which many men ments o f Baptism or Penance. Then We are o f a heavenly family, and our intellect and will, just as a ray of
you now write and also before April then as now denied; 3. To show that only is his conversion perfect. And Father is throned in heaven. See to sunlight passing through a crystal
19, 1908, the marriage was valid and He had power over the demons. The actual experience goes to prove that what heights grace has raised thee!” turns it into a mass o f light. More
there is no reason why you should people asked Christ to depart from Baptism or a general Confession is While onr bodies decay from day to especially does He give the light of
be barred from Communion or their district because they preferred in most sinners the beginning o f a day, our souls become daily more full faith (II Cor. iv, 6 ), and kindle the
should heve to go through another to lose the presence o f our Savior new life. Even in children their Bap o f the strength o f youth by virtue of fire o f Divine love (Rom. v, 5 ). In
marriage ceremony. If the marriage rather than to suffer any further tism'is the beginning o f a new spir grace (II Cor. iv, 16). Even in our short He gives the three theological (B y tbe Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V .D .) in the Roman law which expected
bodies God’s grace lays the germ o f virtues (Council o f Trent, 6-7). He
occurred after the date we ha\. temporal loss (Callan: The Four itual life.
Popular Series on the New Canon the widow to wait one year after the
When the Holy Spirit enters into everlasting life : “ And if the spirit of also makes us able and willing to co
mentioned, there is a possibility that Gospels, pages 55 and 66).
husband’s death before a remarriage.
Law
About Marriage.
It is true that the owners of the us, He brings with Him a new spir Him that raised up Jesus from the operate with the inspirations o f the
j t was valid because there was no
Not everybody has heard o f Pepuza. But men, too, were reached by the
dead,
dwell
in
you;
He
that
raised
up
Holy*Spirit;
that
is,
He
gives
us
the
itual
life.
God
is
the
God
o
f
life,
■priest in the district nor probability swine were damaged, but it must be
It was more than a dusty town law.
that one would come for a period of remembered that property of all and His presence diffuses life. His Jesus Christ from the dead shall seven gifts o f the Holy Ghost. Just in Asia Minor, It was once, by claim,
Men who married twice were
quicken
also
your
mortal
bodies,
be
as
iron
softens
in
the
fire,
so
the
soul
presence
in
our
souls
is
like
the
pres
a month. If the marriage happens kinds belongs to God in a far more
made
irregular by the Church as far
the
New
Jerusalem.
There,
in
its
cause
o
f
His
spirit
that
dwelleth
in
of man under the influence o f the
to be invalid and there is no impedi eminent way than it does to the ence o f the soul in our bodies. Our
church, Montanus and his two as priestly office was concerned.
you”
(Rom.
viii,
11).
Holy
Spirit
is
inclined
to
good
works;
souls
have
a
natural
life
of
their
own,
human
owners,
and
that
the
lessons
ment in the way, it is likely that the
The following are some o f the ef this we see exemplified in St. Paul, “ prophetesses,” Prisca and Maxi- Pope Gregory X insisted that they
r sanatio in radi6e, explained in recent conveyed by the miracle are weighty and by means o f the intellect and
fects
o f the Holy Spirit when He for hardly had the Holy Ghost acted milla, gave out their frenzied mes be deprived o f all clerical privileges.
the
will
learn
to
appreciate
the
true,
issues o f this paper in a series of enough to explain whj^ our Lord
acts
upon
us by His grace:
upon him when he asks: "Lord, what sages which were to be the “ final The Council of Trent denied them
'articles, can be used. We imagine made use o f His sovereign right in the beautiful and the good. But this
The congregation lis the right to perform those churchly
1. He purifies us from all mortal wilt Thou that I d o?" (Acts ix, 6), revelation.”
that there must be some impediment the proprietorship o f the swine. natural life, compared with the life
tened with awe, as seven white-clad functions which at the time were
sin.
Through
this
inclination
of
the
will
imparted
by
God,
is
like
the
statue
about which you. have not informed Most commentators, both ancient and
As metals are purified by fire from towards what is good, the moral vir virgins solemnly entered with burn done by lay people. Even today, the
us if the parish priest has told you modern, believe that the swine were compared to its living original. This
their
dross, so are our souls cleansed tues are present as possibilities; prac ing lamps. No sinners could be man who marries twice is barred
divine
life
is
acquired
by
the
soul
- that you cannot receive Communion driven into the waters by the pos
of
their
sins when penetrated by the tice i^ all that is required to make among the onlookers. Only the virtu from, the priesthood, and only the
while -continuing to live with your sessing demons, but it is not unlikely
lire o f the Holy Spirit. Sanctifying them facts. Thus the whole spiritual ous or the careful could gain admis Pope can dispense from this impedi
that
the
death
o
f
tbe
animals
was
a
man.
ment.
,
grace and mortal sin are incompati life is changed, and we see how far sion.
Only persons who are in Com disappointment to the devils, who had
Thus, there is more thata a thin
The Montanists revered virginity.
ble. The Holy Spirit dwells in all apart is the inner life o f a saint and
munion with the Church are entitled to return to their dreaded abyss
who are free from mortal sin, and that o f a worldling. The latter thinks They tolerated persons to marry background to Canon 1142, which
to Christian burial when they die. when the pigs yere killed. Some
/
the evil spirit in those who are guilty only o f his own satisfaction in eat once. But they strictly forbade sec reads:
i If you had lived in an invalid mar commentators think that the swine
Though a chaste widowhood is
ond marriages. They despised Cath
o
f
mortal
sin.
Although
the
grace
of
ing,
drinking,
the
pursuit'of
ambition
riage but were repentant, it would preferred death to the close alliance
. j ^ d brmgs a cure to the soul o f man, and pleasure; in short, he loves the olics for their laxity. Tertullian more honorable, second and succes
(B y Brother Peter)
,b e possibl, for you to receive the with the evil spirits and say that
,^ t does'M t o^are tlm body; in his flesh world. The man in whom the Holy called Catholics gluttons who loved to sive marriages are valid and licit,
sacraments when you were ill. Re evil spirits have not even the power One of a Series of Tales for Little is left the remains of sin, or con
with due observance of Canon 1069.
Spirit dwells directs his thoughts for remarry.
member, however, that repentance of interfering with animal instinct
Catholics
cupiscence. Thus even in great saints the most part to God and tries to
But the agitation against second (Canon 1069 rules that a new mar' 4 includes the purpose of amendment unless God permits it. The death of
(Continued on Page 4)
There is a legend among the Brit there remains the inclination to evil please Him; that is, he loves God. marriages was not only in camps out
the» herd was not a punishment to
' o f life..
ish about how St. Edward, the King against which must be waged a life He can say with St. Paul, “ I live, side the Church. During the early
I
We are glad to hear that you are the Jewish owners fo r keeping swine,
o f England who died in 9.79 after a long struggle. Hence the words of now not I; but Christ liveth in me” . centuries many ecclesiastical writers
i'l rearing your children in the Catholic because, although they were not per
holy life, was murdered and his St. Paul: “ I know that there dwelleth (Gal. ii, 20). Such a man despises had bitter' epithets for bigamists
( Church, for you have the positive mitted by. law to eat pork, there was
body was pointed out in its hiding not in me, that is to say, in my flesh, the th in ^ o f this world, and what (A bigamist, in its canonical mean
nothing
in
the
law
prohibiting
their
a
on ha
\ duty o f looking after their Christian
place by a miracle. King Edgar, the that which is good” (Rom. vii, 18). ever be his sufferings he enjoys peace ing, is a person who marries again
_ rearing whether or not you are liv- raising swine to sell to others.
GERMAN
FRANKFURTERS '
saint’s father, was married three “ Concupiscence,” says St. Augustine, from within and unspeakable conso after the death o f a husband or
WESTPHALIAN HAMS ^
* ing in Communion with the Church. (Gospel according to St. Matthew,
“ may be lessened in this life but not lation; for the Holy Ghost is the w ife). For a time the Oriental
times.
Edward
was
the
son
o
f
his
Scad (or “ GtNa Tns” BooUrt'
Go to your parish priest and have Maas.)
Church branded them as illegal. It
second wife. The third wife, Queen destroyed.” It remains with us as an Comforter (John xiv, 26).
M. H. GREENEBAUM, Inc.a frank discussion of the entire
object lesson of the deadly effects of
4. He gives us true peace. 5. He is true that fingers were pointed
1«5 O uobtn St.
Nnr Yotfc, N. Y.7
W at George Waakington a Cath Elfrida, did not want Edward to be
I problem with him.
sin, and to give occasion, by our re becomes our Teacher and Guide. 6. more at the women than the men, as
olic? W at he a member of the Ma king, but the chief men of the land
would not listen to her. Edward was sistance to it, o f gaining merit in He inspires us to do good works and
Please tell me whether it is a sin sonic order?
heaven.
makes them meritorious for the king
George Washington was not a only 13 years old when he became
to spank a boy or girl with a strap
2. He unites us to God and makes dom o f heaven. 7. He makes us chil
king
and
he
lived
but
three
years.
or paddle? My oldest girl (1 6 ) came Catholic, but a member o f the Prot
us into temples of God.
dren o f God and heirs of heaven.
home very late the other night and estant Episcopal Church. He joined He was a^^ight and a good boy.
He who has the Holy Spirit 4s
From
iSl^tlme
he
became
king,
his
as a punishment I gave her a sound the Masonic order before he was 21
united with Christ, like the branches
strapping. Her cheeks grew red and years of age, but on September 25, stepmother tried to have him killed. with the vine (John xv, 5). In the
she cried, but 1 believe it did her 1798, he wrote to a Rev. Mr. Snyder, One day when he was hunting, he .words of St. Gregory Nazianzen, our
good. I told one of my friends that Fredericktown, Md., that he had not drove to a castle to see his little nature is united with God by the vir
Has Survived Many
I believed a good sound spanking did been in a lodge room more than once stepbrother, of whom he was very tue o f the Holy Ghost, like a drop
a disobedient girl or boy plenty of or twice in thirty years. Hence he fond. Queen Elfrida heard that he of water poured into a measure of
was coming and went out to meet
good. She says that she does not was not an active Mason.
wine; it acquires the color, the taste
him. The king had ridden ahead of
believe in spanking a girl or boy for
and the smell of the wine. The Holy
Can a Catholic woman become a his comrades and was alone j when Spirit makes us sharers of the Divine
disobadienca and that it is a sin for
The sins o f the fathers are also
me to spank mine. I often think that member of the P.E.O. sisterhood and the queen came to him. She pre nature (II Pet. i, 4).
“ By the ac
tended that she was glad to see him, tion o f the Holy Spirit,” says St. visited on the children in the form
many boys and girls would soon be still remain a good Catholic?
come better if their mothers paddled
The PJl.O. has succeeded in keep and gave him a drink, and then, as Thomas Aquinas, “ we are trans of taxes.
them when they needed it.
ing itself so secretive that it is im he took the cup^ had one o f her ser formed into gods;” and St. Maxi
Chivalry isn’t dead. The lad who
The question of physical punish possible to give a direct answer to vants stab him. Edward spurred mus: “ The Godhead is conferred on
honks
for a girl usually leans over to
his
horse
and
tried
to
ride
back
to
ment for erring children is widely your question. The society is not
us with grace,” and “ As iron glows
debated today, but those who believe one of those condemned by name by his comrades, but he fell in his weak-: when heated in the fire, so is man unlatch the car door for her.
in the inspiration o f the Scriptures the Church. Yet if it happens to ness and his foot caught in the stir changed by the Holy Spirit into the
find it definitely settled there. take an oath of blind obedience or rup. He was dragged along until he Godhead” (St. Basil; St. Thomas
Poverbs xiii, 24, says: “ He that has religious teachings at variance died.,
Aquinas). Hence men are often
Elfrida had the body thrown into called gods (John x, 34; Ps. Ixxxi, 6).
spareth the rod hateth his son: but with those of the Church, member
he that loveth him correcteth him ship 7n it would be forbidden. The a marsh, hoping to hide her crime. Lucifer and the first man wished to
betimes.” It stands to reason that letters P.E.O. are declared by the But a pillar of light appeared over be as God, but independently o f Him.
V phwical punishment must be given members to be “ mystic.” None ex it and it was taken to a church and God wills that we should strive to be
Y with discretion. No parent is allowed cept the initiated knows their mean buried. Elfrida repented o f her as He is, but in union with Him. The
to do permanent injury to a child, ing. The P.E.O. is a sisterhood crime and retired from the world, presence of the Holy Ghost makes us
and likewise it is well to remember founded in Iowa Wesleyan college, building two great monasteries, in temples o f Go;!. “ The Holy Spirit,”
one o f which she died as a penitent. says St. Augustine, "dwells primarily
that kindness often goes further than
(Continued on Page 4)
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Dublin. — Hugh Kennedy, chief
justice o f the Free State, unveiled
at Egan’s gallery, Dublin, in pres
ence o f a distinguished assembly of
persons interested in ecclesiastical
art, a remarkable example o f Irish
craftsmanship, a sanctuary lamp de
s ir e d and constructed by Miss Cranwill for Monsignor Rogers, S t Pat
rick’s church, San Francisco. The
lamp, which is of silver, is seven and
one-half feet high. It is decorated
with plaque a jour enamel, with a
.'pire ornamented with the figures of
tne four Evangelists. The chief jus
tice said the l.nmp is not an imita
tion, but is inspired by the sense o f
the culture which Ireland had almost
lost. It has taken the artist three
and one-half years to make.
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(Continued From Page 1)
Dr. S. Marx White, president of the American College of Physicians,
m^die’. 7
‘ -idi " I f medical men do not act for adequate
nodical service to the public at reasonable cost, politicians may.”
he warning is wise. Although the medical profession has always had
a large proportion of men extremely generous to the poor, there has been
a tendency among some in recent years to regard the work simply as a
business, charging all that the traffic would bear. W e have personally known
harrovnng cases where workingmen have been asked to pay outrageous
tees. We do not wish to protest against decent stipends for skilled service.
Hut when one hears of a professional man with an income that would repre
sent the interest on a two-million-dollar investment, it is time for the ethics
societies to act. W e were told a few days ago of a dental specialist who
clears 170,000 a year. Nobody with sense thinks he earns it.

This fervent Catholic Chinese family is descended from the notorious Minh-Mang, the emperor-persecutor
of Tonking, who, in his reign from 1820 to 1841, manifested a cruel hatred for Christianity. The father of the
family, son of an ex-bonze, is the great grandson of Minh-Mang. The mother is the sister of two nuns. There
are fourteen children in the family. Two of the boys are students in the minor seminary o f Hue, and one of the
girls is a novice in the Congregation of the Daughters of Mary Immaculate.— (N.C.W .C.-Fides.)

Right to Rewed
Upheld Against
Early Heretics

(Continued From Page 3)

Washington.— In accordance with
a plan presented by Pius XI in his
letter o f October 10, 1928, the or
ganization o f a society o f Friends pf
the Catholic University o f America
was voted by the board o f trustees
o f the university at
semi-annual
meeting April 6. The aims o f this
society, which will be under the di
rection of the Most Rev. John J.
Glennon, Archbishop o f„S t. Louis,
and the Mo.st Rev. John Gregory
Murray, Archbishop of St. Paul, will
be the education o f clergy and laity
as to the fundamental aims and im
mediate needs o f Catholic higher ed
ucation and the development of a
constituency o f Catholic laity who
will be interested in the establish
ment o f Catholic pre-eminence in
cultural fields.
In the society of Friends o f the
Catholic University of America,
which is modeled after a similar so
ciety authorized by the Holy Fa
ther for the Catholic Univer.sity of
Milan, an attempt will be made to
secure 300,000 members in the com
ing year, especially through the Cath
olic University day celebration. Ap
proximately twenty dioceses have ap
pointed diocesan chairmen to carry
on the work o f the society, under
the direction of the Ordinary, it was
announced.
A division of Ainerican Church
history in the department of history
of the university also was estab
lished at the meeting o f the trustees.
The Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday will be
head of this division, the purpose of
which will be to stimulate interest
in American Church hi.story, and to
organize and direct research in this
field.

SEM INARY REVERTS TO
FORMER COLLEGE STATUS

Collegeville; Ind. — St. Joseph’s
college, here, will next fajl revert
to its former status o f a boarding
school for Catholic students. Since
1925 the institution has been a pre
paratory seminary. It will continue
in this work hut will also accept, as
it did prior to 1925, students for
other courses. St. Joseph’s, a junior
college, is maintained and gov
erned by the Society of the Precious
Blood,

President Hoover
Lauds Tolerance
Record of U. S. Louvain University Finds

JESUIT CASE RECALLS
SOCIETY’S SUPPRESSION

Rome.— A preparatory meeting of
the Congregation of Rites was called
to discuss the miracles proposed in
the cause o f tbeatification of the Ven
erable Joseph Mary Pignatelli, who
died in Rome in 1811 and was the
principal representative of the So
ciety o f Jesus in Italy in the period
just before the restoration of the so
ciety by Pius VII.

January 21, 1870, by seven girl stu
Though it is charged that only about a hundredth of the Russian people
dents in the last year of college life.
have any voice at all in the Soviet government, this sort of rule is by
New Library Too Small
In 1883, a supreme chapter was
BO means new to that vast semi-Oriental land. Its history it a succession
New York.— In a message to the
(Continued From Page 3)
Brussels.— Whitney Warren would
formed consisting of delegates from
of murders and usurpations, with no story stranger than that of Catherine
riage be not entered into without local chapters and invested w’ith Calvert Associates on the 298th an be greatly surprised if he could see
the Great, whose name keeps popping up constantly in literature.
Catherine was born in Stettin, Germany, her father being the obscure
Prince of Anhalt-Zerbst, a dull man with his wits still further obscured by
the type of sectarian piety that eharacteriied some of the German nobility,and her mother an ambitious bjit shallow woman. By a curious twist of
fate, these two inconspicuous persons brought forth one of the brightest
children the world has ever known. She was calleif Sophie Auguste Friedrike,
with the nickname Fike, hut when she married a Russian grand duke she
became Catherine.
Catherine owed her chance in life to the Russian empress, Elizabeth,
who had seized the throne from the infant Ivan and the unsuccessful regent,
Anns. Although by no means a virgin, Elizabeth had no children of her
own, and named her nephew, Karl Peter Ulrich, as her heir. Princess Fike
became his wife, when she was only 15. The families were related, but the
German princeling and his wife had never dreamed that their Fike would
one day become the wife of a grand duke and then empress of Russia.
Elizabeth, after a strange life in which immorality and piety wrestled,
vlied and Catherine s husband came to the throne. But he was weak-witted
and made a contemptible display of himself in the short time he ruled. Then
his wife followed the example of Elizabeth and arranged a revolution. The
Czar was taken prisoner and, when things became boresome in the place
where he was detained, the officers put him to death. Catherine did not
seem to be a party to the crime, though she and her husband had
long been at odds. Perhaps her greatest crime as empress was the partition
of Poland, in which she was joined by Frederick the Great of Prussia and
Maria Theresa of Austria. The Austrian seemed to be the only one who
ever had a qualm of conscience about it. The last king of Poland— demo
cratically elected— had been one of Catherine’s lovers and the father of
the «mperor who succeeded her. The boy was palmed off as the Czar’ s ton.
Catherine’s lov^ affairs reveal her as one of the most immoral women
in history. She lived with thirteen different men, including her husband.
She was married to only one. The English ambassador, Harris, estimated
that the spent $190,000,000 in cash on the men she kept. It 'is worth re
membering this side of her character, for she posed as a great “ liberal.”
She was friendly with Voltaire and declared herself a free-thinker. The
explanation of her “ free-thinking” is quite simple when we remember her
lack of morals. Frederick the Great’ s “ liberalism” also arose from immoral
ity— in his case from perversion of nature.
She posed as a great friend of the mattes, and was an astute politician,
but she ranted like a fish-wife when the French revolution broke out and
threatened all the thrones of Europe. When death finally overtook her, it
came suddenly, giving her no time, seemingly, to repent of her vicious life.
But she was really entitled to be called “ the Great,” for she had plenty
of brains and, in addition to a good deal of fine statesmanship, found time
to do both literary and scientific work. Her contributions to philology
were notable. Her dramas attracted large crowds. Her voluminous memoirs
are filled with the brilliance of a shrewd observer who knew how to express
herself clearly and forcibly.
Reared a Lutheran, she became ill over the struggle of changing to the
Orthodox schismatic Church when she went to Russia. She publicly adhered
to the State Church during the rest of her life. It would be interesting to
know how her father confessors— if she ever went to Confession— handled
the problem of her love affairs. When she was crowned as empress, she
put_ the crown on her own head. Although surrounded by Archbishops,
Bishops and Archimandrites, she chose to give Holy Communion to her
self, thus proclaiming herself head of the Russian Church. In every sense
she was one of the most amazing characters who ever strutted across the
stage of history. But about the only thing we can find that she contributed
o f any permanent worth is: 1. Proof that an able woman, if given the
opportunity, can be just as strong a ruler as a man; 2. Proof that the
Russian people are particularly susceptible to an iron hand, and that the
passivity they show under Bolshevist rule (including easy toleration of
moral rottenness) has its roots far back in history.
Catherine was born in 1729, married the grand duke (later Peter III)
"in 174^, and died in 1796.

Cardinal Warns That Turbulent
World Is Beyond Human Control

the certainty that the previous mar
riage has been dissolved by death
or declaration of nullity.)
With a variation in words, Canon
1142 repeats the following passage
from St. Paul; “ A woman is bound
by the law as long as her husband
liveth. But if her husband die, she
is at liberty. Let her marry ,to whom
she will: only in the Lord. But more
blessed shall she be if she so remain
according to my counsel.” (1 Cor.
7 ,3 9 .).
The
insertion, “ chaste,”
was
prompted by another passage from
St. Paul: “ But I say to the unmar
ried and to the widows: It is good
for them to continue even as I. But
if they do not contain themselves,
let them marry, for it is better to
marry than to be burnt.” (1 Cor. 7,

8.)
Chaste widowhood, as a choice
over second marriage, is here set
down as a state o f supererogation. In
this respect, the subject is one of
moral counsel, not of law. The code
admits this canon to reassert a rul
ing which was made already in the
first ecumenical council
(Nice),
when it condemned those who for
bade second marriages. In excluding
“ bigamists” from clerical office, the
Church docs not act with a punitive
reason,- rather with a mystical one,
for these have marred the symbol of
marriage ' as it typifies Christ’s
union with His spouse, the Church.
To be more honorable, widowhood
must have the right intention. Deeds
take complexion from their motives.
A man who will never marry again
because he had enough trouble with
one wife cannot bask in the more
honorable light. He would be sur
passed by the patient sacrificinj^
widow who, to gain support for her,
five children, marries again. There
is- a supreme charity toward those
we bring into the world, which cov
ers a multitude of imperfections.
And proud virginity, as St. Augus
tine avers, would wither away be
fore a humble, beautiful mother
hood.
To a certain degree, virtues are
the children of their times. There is,
of course, an absolute morality for
all ages. But circumstances of the
times will put an accent on some
virtues, and leave otliers unaccen
ted. In the Apo.stolic period, personal
charity through the corporal works
of mercy was accented. When per
secution came, steadfastness in the
faith was the ringing watchword.
When persecution lulled and the
Church became shaken by false doc
trine, the “ heretic” was the capital
offender, and orthodoxy the prime
concern. When times softened, bod
ily mortification became the high
point o f virtue to abash those who
dressed in purple and feasted sump
tuously every day.

legislative and judicial powers over
the subordinate chaptei-s. Although
the order was launched in a Method
ist institution, it seems to be non
sectarian. Its official flower is the
marguerite and its emblem the fivepointed star. It claims to be the
only national sisterhood independent
of an associated fraternity, “ resting
on neither a money basis nor sec
tarian support and absolutely un
precedented in its secret action.”
(Preuss; Dictionary o f Secret and
Other Societies, pages 395, 396.)

WOMEN’S SOULS NEVER
DENIED, WRITER SHOWS
(Continued From Page 1)
of this interesting dogma. Gregory
o f Tours, a contemporary, gives us
the incident, which has often been
distorted.'
“ ‘ One of the Bishops,’ writes
Gregory, ‘said that a woman could
not be called a man (mulierem hominem^ non posse vocari), but when
he Heard the reasons given by the
Bishops he was content.’ This un
named Bishop was at fault only in
his Latin. Mulier is not vir, but
mulier certainly is homo,
“ 3. ‘ Women who inadvertently
rose above the universal slavery of
their sex were immediately branded
as witches and persecuted.’
“ It would be easy to multiply
refutations of this generalization.
Let me mention only a few o f the
women who, in the course o f the
Christian era, rose ‘above the univer
sal slavery.’ There were the deacon
esses of the first century; the cul
tured group of women in the Church
of the Household, tutored by Jerome
and lectured to by Athanasius;
Brigid of Kildare, Hilda of Whitby,
Scholastica, and Hildegarde, whose
writings disclose a better knowledge
o f science than those o f any other
writer of the 12th century.”

2,500 PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS
AT RETREAT IN PHILIPPINES

Manila, P. I.— The Rev. Ulric Arcand of the Paris Foreign Mission
tion from all .sure moorings. . . .
((Continued From Page 1)
“ We have constantly to recall to society aroused great interest re
wisest could not forecast the pos
ourselves
and to others, and. to keep cently among students in the vicinity
sible consequences. Since then the
of Lucena, Tayabas, when he an
nation has accepted drastic reme- alive within us and them, the solid, nounced a retreat in the English
(lies, ha.s recast its political attach immutable fact that in Jesus Christ ’language for .students o f the public
ment, and is prepared to try eco our Lord, the Incarnate Word of schools. About 2,500 students ap
nomic expedients which it was sup God, were all things made, and that peared, among them many Protest
without Him nothing can be made
posed to have renounced forever.
ants and a number of American
“ Meanwhile, no one really knows, or remade. To Him and . to none Protestant teachefs.
or even claims to know, what will be other, to His teacliings, and to no
the ultimate result of the different other doctrines must we look for
French Honor St. Patrick
measures which have been adopted. that refashioning, restoration and
Pari?.— A solemn festival in the
For long years, indeed, ever, since healing of the world, the need of Church of the Madeleine marked the
the great religious upheaval .of the which is manifest to every man who fifteenth centenary of the return of
With Him is copious re St. Patrick to Ireland after he had
sixteenth century, civilization has thinks.
The task is difficult. spent fourteen years in France as
been drifting further and further demption.
away from the old landmarks of Humanly speaking, it is impossible. Bishop of Auxerre. The pastor is of
definite religious faith, and o f gen But histocy is there to show us again Irish de.scent, Canon Patrick Fljmn,
erally accepted moral principle. Men and again how a few men banded whose brother, Abbe Henry Flynn, is
have raised up, apart from God and together in the name of Jesus Christ, pastor of another church o f the cap
His Christ, a monster o f which they and under His guidance, can do, and ital, Notre Dame des Champs.
have lost control, whose actions actually accomplish, things humanly
they can neither understand nor impossible. This is the great, im CATHOLICS RENEW LEASE
ON FAMOUS ENGLISH W E LL
foresee. There was the long, most measurable task to which every true
Holywell, N. Wales.— The Cath
awful war, unnecessary in itself, far- and loyal Catholic is called today, to
reaching in deadly effect. Then a restore all things in Jesus ^Christ our olic authorities have renewed their
lease on the famous St. Winefride’s
.short, unreal prosperity, followed by Lord.”
well, w'hich expired last year. Last
widespread unemployment, happily
SCHOOL W E LL ATTENDED
September they offered 2,000 pounds
tempered by a new realization of the
Washington.— The enrollment of for the property included in the
nation’s duty, whiph has, at least,
prevented the squalor, the misery the National Catholic School of So lease, but the urban district council
and pauperism of other more callous cial Service, here, is the largest in declined it. The new lease contains
days. But throughout we see im its history and gives every indication a clause permitting religious serrices
potence of leadership, uncertainty of toeing even larger next year, the at the well on Sundays after 3:30 p.
o f action, evasion of true issues as ajRev. Dr. Francis J. Haas, director, m. Another clause makes the Cath
consequence not of deliberate ac- reported to a meeting of the board olic authorities responsible for re
tion, but of the drifting of civiliza-tof trustees of the institution.
pairs.

niversary of the founding of Mary
land, President Herbert Hoover de
clared that “ one of the proudest tra
ditions of our history is the early
date at which our nation committed
itself unreservedly and permanently
to the principle of freedom of con
science,” and’ that “ the very early
action of Maryland in this respect
was one o f the most important in
fluences leading to the adoption of
this principle.” “ The strong support
of the most revolutionary patriots,
including
Washington,
Jefferson,
Franklin and many others,” the chief
executive added, “ was decisive in fix
ing this principle in our constitution
as the permanent and beneficent pol
icy o f our country.”
Governor Ritchie of Maryland and
Father Richard Blackburn Washing
ton, Hot Springs, Va., a collateral
descendant of George Washington,
were among the speakers. The audi
ence was large and distinguished.

W’ ashington.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James H. Ryan, rector o f the Cath
olic University of America, and the
Rev. Dr. W. Coleman Nevils, S.J.,
president of Georgetown university,
are among six Americans just dec
orated with the Order of St. Sava
by King Alexander of Jugoslavia.
Dr. Thomas H. Healy of the George
town school of foreign seirice and
Dr. James Brown Scott, a professor
at Georgetown, have also received
the decorations.

MISSION GIFTS
REPORTED BIG
Rome.— In 1lie face of the general
depression, a total of some fifty-two
million Italian lire was collected for
the support of the missions last year,
it was shown by reports presented at
the meeting o f the Supreme Council
for the Propagation of the Faith,
The meeting was attended by coun
selors resident in Rome and by na
tional directors representing the
United States, France, Belgium,
Germany, Austria, England, Ireland,
Scotland, Spain, Switzerland, Poland,
Jugoslavia, Bavaria, Holland and
Italy. The United States was repre
sented by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Moses
Kiley, spiritual director of the North
American collpge, and by the_ Rt.
Rev. Msgi’. William Quinn, national
director, who turned $1,100,000 over
to the Pope for the missions from the
United States.

Rome.— Rome’s 70th parish was
inaugurated recently by Archbishop
Paliea, vice regent of Rome, on be
half o f the Cardinal Vicar. The par
ish embraces a large zone between
two historic highways— the Via Nomenlana and the Via Salaria. The
new parish church was dedicated to
Our La^y of Sorrows and is the na
tional church of Argentinians in
Rome. It is very rich in its marbles
and is built in the old Basilica form.
The rapid growth o f Rome in recent
years has called for the erection of
many new churche.s. ,Several others
are being built, and all are destined
CATHOLIC CHARITIES OPEN
to be parish churches.

DRIVE IN N E W YORK CITY
New York.— Cardinal Hayes, Gov
AM ERICAN IS NAMED HEAD OF
INDEPENDENT CHINA MISSION ernor Roosevelt and former Gov

Rome.— Decrees issued by the
Sacred Congregation of Propaganda
Fide have named two Vicars Apos
tolic, three Prefects, one Coadjutor
and have erected three prefectures,
one independent mission, elevated
two prefectures to the status o f vi
cariate, and readjusted mission
boundaries in India and Mongolia.
The Very Rev. Adam Paul Curran,
O. P.. an American, has been named
superior o f the independent mission
o f Kienning, Fukien province, China.
(Note: An independent mission is
separate from any diocese, being
under a priest who has the jurisdic
tion of an Ordinary over it. A Pre
fecture Apostolic is also an indepen
dent territory, but under a monsig
nor who has the right to pontificate,
but is not a Bishop. A Vicariate
Apostolic is under a titular Bishop,
but is not yet a diocese.)
29 NON-ITALIANS IN
COLLEGE O F CARDINALS

Vatican City.— The Annuario Pontificio shows there are 1,609 Catholic
Ordinaries in the world, as well as
fifty-five. Cardinals. Europe has 673
Ordinarihs, North and South America
445, Asia 277, Africa 140 and Aus
tralia seventy-four.
The United
States has 114, Canada and New
foundland seventy-four, Mexico thir
ty-four,
Argentina
ten,
Bolivia
eleven, Brazil seventy-four, Chile
thirteen and Colombia twenty-seven
There are twenty-six Italians and
twenty-nine non-Italians in the col
lege of Cardinals.

P A G EA N T

EXPECTED

Dublin.— The procession that will
move from the Phoenix park to the
O’ Connell bridge on Sunday, June
26, the final day of the International
Eucharistic Congress,, is expected to
Louvain university library. In the be so immense that it has been ar
period of construction he was re ranged to .divide it into four separate
proached for having created some sections of eight aLreasL
thing much too big— with putting up
another university, as the university FATHER M’CLOREY SPEAKS
halls are not very imposing and Lou
A T LOUISVILLE APRIL 10
vain, like Oxford and Cambridge, is
Louisville, Ky.— The Rev. John A.
a university in itself, there being McCIorey, S. J., well-known author
lecture halls and schools throughout and radio speaker, spoke on “ This
the inner part o f the town. Now, the Republic” April 10, here, under the
library creates the, impression of auspices of the. Queen’s Daughter.'.
being about, to burst its hounds. The He is lecturer in philosophy and
great reading room is always filled sociology at the Univer.sity o f De
and there is not room for all the troit.
students that throng there.

King Honors U. S. Educators

N E W PARISH INAUGURATED
I IN ROME NUMBERS 70TH

IMMENSE

ernor Smith opened the Catholic
Charities’ annual appeal for funds
at a luncheon of 2,000 business lead
ers, social workers and volunteer
canvassers at the Hotel Astor April
9. The actual solicitation of funds,
by more than 25,000 volunteer work
ers, will begin in the 369 parishes of
the Archdiocese of New York on
April 17 and continue until April
25. No specific amount is sought.
It is hoped that last year’s total of
$1,269,677 will be surpassed, as the
organization is confronted with the
most extensive program of its his
tory, owing to the widespread dis
tress and unemployment.
700 LEPERS ARE AT RETREAT
PREACHED BY MARYKNOLLER

Sheklung, South, China.— A re
treat has just been preached to the
seven hundred lepers of this island
by the Rev. Frederick C. Dietz of
Oberlin, Ohio, Pro-Vicar of the
Maryknoll Kongmoon mission. An
other Maryknoll priest, the Rev. Jos
eph A. Sweeney of New Britain,
^onn., after ten years on the miss)6ns, is devoting his decennial year,
which it was his privilege to spend
in the United States, to the study of
the care of lepers.

Father Brennan Is Named
to Edit “ Catholic Record’’
London, Ontario.— Father Frank
Brennan, professor of moral theol
ogy at St. Peter’s seminary here,
has been appointed editor of The
Catholic Record, succeeding the
late Rev. James. T. Foley, D.D.,
whose death occurred rtcently. Fa
ther Brennan finished his theological
studies in Rome, and has established
for himself a reputation o f a power
ful preacher and a forceful writer.
He took over his duties immediately.

Cincinnati, 0 .— Funeral services
for Sister Mary St. Peter o f the Sis
ters o f Notre Dame were held here
recently. For twenty years she had
been blind and deaf, but in spite of
these infirmities, she not only re
tained a happy and sunny disposi
tion, but transferred her joyousness
in living to all who came in contact
with her.
LIVES LIKE ABORIGINAL:
MADE PREFECT APOSTOLIC

Berlin.— The

Rev.

Walter

Ver-

IRISH PRIEST APPOINTED
voort, O.M.I.,'has been named Prefect
AS PREFECT APOSTOLIC Apostolic o f Pilcomayo in Bolivia.

London.— Father John Collins of
the Irish province o f the Lyons For
eigns Missions has been appointed
Prefect Apostolic of Liberia. He
succeeds the late Monsignor Oge.
Father Bernard Barracciu, O.M.C.,
has been named Prefect Apostolic of
Hingranfu, China. The Archbishop
of Quebec, Monsignor Villeneuve, is
the new president of the Missionary
Union of the Clergy in Canada.

He has been laboring among the In
dians in the jungles near Pilcomayo,
living the life o f an aboriginal. Monsignor Vervoort was bom at Essen
August 22, 1899. He went to Pilco
mayo in 1927.
BEQUEST TO MEN’ S COUNCIL

Washington.— Tn addition to a
bequest of $500 to the National
Catholic School o f Social Service, the
will of Justin McGrath, late director
MORE OBSejENE PUBLICATIONS
of the N. C. W. C. News Service, be
ISSUED, A N TI-V IC E MEN SAY queathed $500 to the National Coun
New York.— Increase in the ef cil of Catholic Men
fort to market obscene books mani
fested itself during the past year, ac 2,460. BAPTIZED IN ONE
PARISH IN ABOUT A YEAR
cording to the fifty-eighth annual re
Arecibo, Puerto Rico.— Since Jan
port o f the New York Society for
the Suppres.sion of Vice. The re uary 18, 1931, when the parish o f
port said that more than 5,000 books Arecibo, with its 56,000 souls scat
and thou.sands of circulars were con tered over rugged hill country, was
fiscated in proceedings
brought confided to the American Holy Ghost
against those responsible for their Fathers, 2,460 persons have been
circulation. About 2,700 books, as baptized.
well as typewritten manuscripts, were
confiscated in one lot in Brooklyn. PEOPLE INJURE SELVES TO
GET BEDS TO 'SLE EP ON

Boston.— Mayor Curley says that
Pamphlet Shows Editorials
one in every ten W’ho has come to
Rapping Federal Education the City hospital in the last six

Washington. — The nation-wide
sentiment against the e.stablishment
of a federal department of education
with a secretary in the President’s
cabinet is reflected in a free pam
phlet entitled “ Editorial Opinion on
Federal Relations to Education” just
published by the Department of Edu
cation, N. C. W. C.- The pamphlel
sets forth some o f the vigorous edi
torial com)nent brought forth by the
much-discussed report of the Na
tional Advisoi’y Committee on Edu
cation.
SEM INAR Y PRIESTS SAVE
4 CHILDREN FROM FIRE

nionths has come from self-inflicted
wounds so as to get a bed to sleep
on. “ Conditions in the country,” the
mayor said, “ should be a warning to
congress that there is danger in al
lowing the people to go hungry.”
SPANISH CHURCH BURNED;
BUILT IN 12TH CENTURY

Seville, Spain.— St. Julian’s church,
which was built in the twelfth cen
tury, was defitroyed April 8 by a fire
which is believed to have been set
by anarchists. A number of valu
able art relics were burned.
CATHOLIC DOCTOR ELECTED

Boston, Mass.— The Holy Ghost
Fathers at Ferndale seminary, West
Norwalk, Conn., recently played the
part o f firemen in saving a home ad
joining the .seminary from destruc
tion by fire. Four small children had
been left alone in the dwelling.

San Francisco.— Dr. William Gerry
Morgan, a regent of Georgetown
university, Washington, D. C., was
named secretary general of the
American College of Physicians at
the annual convention here.

CONVERT, LORD NORTH, DIES

San Francisco.— The Most Rev.
Francisco Orozco y Jiminez, exiled
Archbishop o f Guadalajara, returned
for Losf Angeles still under guard as
a result o f the plot against his life.

London.— Lord North of Kirtling,
who with Lady North was received
into the Church in 1867, is dead in
his 96th year. Lady North died in
1915.
_______________
Catholic Scholar Buried

Washingrton.— Dr. Joseph V. Fuller,
historian and chief of the research
section o f the State department, was
buried following Mass in Sacred
Heart church. Dr. Fuller was born
in Knoxville, Tcnn., on September
27, 1890,' and was graduated from
Harvard university in 1914, receiv
ing his Doctorate of Philosophy from
that institution in 1921 after study
ing at the University of Paris and
the University of Berlin.

Benedictine Musician Dies
St. Benedict, Ore.— The Rev. Dom
JE W W OM EN VO TE IN F A V O R ’
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Detroit— Delegates to the thir
teenth triennial convention of the
National Council of Jewish Women,
reported unanimous indorsement of
a resolution favoring birth control.

DEATH RELIEVES SISTER
BLIND AND DEAF 20 YEARS

tionally-known musical composer
first president of the Benedictines’
Mt. Angel seminary and second pres
ident of Mt. Angel college, died at
the abbey at the age of 69.

Prelate Leavei Under Guard

Travel Makes Titled
Clergyman See Church
Is Universal; Convert
Dublin.— Lord Clonmore, son and
heir o f the Earl o f Wicklow; who
recently became a Catholic, has
written an article in The Dublin Re
view telling of his Conversion. His
reception into the Catholic Church
followed his service in the Anglican
Church as a curate in a slum d's- “
trict of London.
Lord Clonmore explained that he
was brought up in and taught as a
child old-fa.shioned, straightforward
Protestantism.
Long periods i>f
travel in the Rhineland and in South
.\merica, he said, revealed to him
the universality of the Catholic
Church.

